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A Survey of 65 Kenicott Mss. of the Book of Joshua 
Abstract 
Since the end of the 18th century no attempt has been m ade to revise the work of collation, so as to 
incorporate evidence of any additional Mss. previously unknown. Only at the close of the 19th century Ch. 
David Ginsburg brought to light some 68 new Mss.3, on the basis of which he published his Bible edition.4 
Of the new Mss. that came to light, some have been made accessible in Facsimile reproduction, and the 
evidence was made use of by S. Baer. But there is no complete collation of all existing Mss. of the 
Hebrew Bible available on any such scale as that of Kennicott and de Rossi. 
It is clear that some such work will have to be done. However, what may be expected from such a work, 
must be judged by what it is possible to get now from the collection so far attempted. 
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of Nature of 





Benjamin Kennicott (1718-1783) was the first among modern · 
scholars t~ print below the text of the Hebfew Bible an app~ratus 
of variants ~as a result of the collation of over 600 manuscripts. 
Tlle work bears the title "Vitus Tel:tamentun1 Hebraic um cum variis · 
Lestionibus" and appeared in two volumes, at Oxford in 1776-1780. 1 
Kennicott was followed by John ·Birn. de Ressi,who added 
still further variants from adjitional Mss 2 ; the difference in 
method between the two being, that the former refrains from any 
discussion of the variants which he prints, while the latter does. 
Since the end of the 18th century no aiternpt has been ~· 
made to revise the work of collation, so as to incorporate evidence 
of any additional Mss. previously uhkno#n. Only at the close of 
the 19th century Ch ... D_aqid Ginsburg brou ght to li ght some 68 new 
Mss 3 . ) on the basis of which he publishej his Sible edition.4 
1 See F. Bubls' "Canon and Text pp. ~J-3; and on Kennicott~ method, 
Michaelis in Bibliotheca Orientalis, part 11. 
2 Varioe lect iones Veter is 'I'es tament i Parma, 1784-1788 ,. with ·a vol u~e 
of Supple ments, Parma, 1798 . 
· 3 The total number of Mss. used by Cb. D. Gin~burg is 75. See front page 
of Ginsburg's ejition of the Bible. 
4 See -Introduction to the Massoretico-critical edition of the Hebrew 
Bible" by Ch. D. Ginsburg. 
Of the new Mss. that came to light, some have bean made 
i , 
accessible in_Facsi~ite reproduction, and the ·evitience_was made 
use of by S.' · Baer. But there .i .s . no compiete c~lla.tion of all 
existing M~s. of the Hebfew Bible a~ail,able on 
that of Kennicott and de Rossi. ·~ 
It is ·clea~ that scme such work will have to be done. 
' ' 
However, wha~ may be expected from such 
what it is possible to get now from the collations so far 
attemptej. 
The aim of this thesis is to establish such a survey for 
Kennicott in one book of the Bible, the Book of Joshua. 
The full number of copies of the Book of Joshua collated 
by Kennicott is 241. This number inclu1es; 
65 Mss. comp letely collated 
119 " in selected places collate::i 
17 Printej Ccjiees completely ccllatej 
13" " in selectej places collatej 
27 Haphtaroth 




T~~ K~~ni~o~t Ms~• - ~c~or3inS ·to 
,-~~--~~----~~----~~--~-----r---------- ~ 
. : ' 
12th century 
13t h 
154 Prophets 1106 
84 Ge n.-Judges 1136 
226 Bible , 1140 
224 Prophete and Hag . beg. 12 
225 Bible II ?n t ermed iate 
162 Jos. Jud . Sam. " ", 
30 Pr oph . a nj Hag . circa 1200 Ger ma n 
180 Proph . an:i Hag . end 12 
4 ' 8i bl e Ger a;a n 
Centur y 
153 Bi ble 1211 Gal lic 
242 Bib le 1216 In te r u;ed i ate 
89 Bi ble beg . 13 Span i sh 
14.3 Prophets Ge r man 
176 Bi ble beg . 13 
173 Bi ble 1251 
.145 Prcph . and Ha.:.: . 1281 Ge r man 






Bodl.( beg i ns/ J os .10, 6) 
Ham bur g 
Bod i. 
Bu t za J 
Rome 
Cambr i:ige 
St r as s bur g 
Cope nhagen 
Copenhage n 
St r assbur g 





224 Prophete ·and Hag. _beg. 12 
" !ntermediate Rome 
~ 
'I; 
182 Jos. Jud. Sam. II " F'lorence ' , 
30 Proph. and Hag. circa 1200 German Bodl.(begins / Jos.10,6) 
.. 
180 Proph. an:i Hag. end 12 ~- Harn burg r 
4 'Bible German Bojl. 
. . . 
· ti: 't-· 
153 Bible 1211 " / _ Gallic Eutza l 
242 Bible 1216 Intermejiate Rome 
-J> 
89 Bible beg. 13 Spanish Cambriige 
Prophets German Strassburg 
Bible beg. 13 Copenhagen 
. . 
173 Bible 1251 Copenhagen 
.145 Prcph. and Ha::. 1281 German Strassburg 









100 Bible ~· "13 Sephardic · 
Cambrid~e 
• ,. ~.... ,t.... . • l This is in Ginsburgs' List ; : 22, and in Neubauers' Ca ta log ue ··· 
. of the Mss. in The British Museum it is 5_7) 




165 Bible enj 13 
176 Eible 11 ;II 
Copenhagen 
' -
187 Prcph. Meg. Jer. rs. en:i 13 
German · Milan 
' 
24i:, Bible end 13 
Sei:man '.1 • Turin 
252 Bible eni 13 
Spanis11 Zurich 






178 Eible 1301 .. Bo:il. 
2 Eibl:e 1304 Turin 
246 Proph.i 1 ·~0~ Hat. · :.. c 
ts2 Bible 1306 Interrr.~ 
or Spanish Bo:il. 
Milan 
195 Proph3tS 18J.0 
251 Bible 1310 Sarjinia 
irurin 





(In · Gin_~bur gs' · List -.. 36; j3r i tish J t use~; 56~) -~ _:;:·\ ·. 
Bible be_g. ,·14 
(I~ ~ i~s~u~~~• ~ist ~3; Briti~h Museum ~9) 
-




(In Ginsburgs' List 13; British Museum 54). 
112 Prophets - be~ 14 
CambrLige 
• '> 
{Eritisb Musell!L 126) 
t 
114 Prophets beg 14 
Spanish Cambr .idge 
(In Ginsburgs List 4; British Museum 123) 
130 Proph. & Hag.- beg. 14 - German 
Cambridge 
(In Ginsburgs' List 5 
' .s-""' " 













20 Jes.I Ju:i.M.i4 
113 Prophets m.14 
• . 
Be !i l ~i.J:;. a 
{In Ginsburgs' List 37; Britisn Museum 12~) 
182 Prop h. m. 14 








· Ca~·br id ge 
70 ✓ · Bodl .-
77 Jos. ·Juj. Ca-ot •. ao:i Ecc4.- beg 15 .Bodl ; 







of .Nature of Variants~ 
. _ The . variant~ by Kennicott fall into the 
'~ 
• J 
classes:· ; . 
~. 0111issions ·2. 
5. Transposi~ions 6. Co~fusion ·of ·Lett~rs •7i · 
Word~~. Su6stitutions 9. Kere an~ °Kethib 10 • 
. I 
_ra.phy. · , • l • ~ 
Ommissions. 
The major portion of the omissions is unintentional, 
They are of several kinds: omissions of clauses, omissions of 
. . 
one verse or cf several verses, anj, finally, omissions of words 
and ~etters. They are usually due to a~trrati6n of the eye-
homoiateleuton - or to i~ple negligence. Mere rarely are 
they due to false recollection, e.g. when the passage which the 
copyist is reproducing,suggeets to him something of a similar 
nature in another passage. This mental ablrration causes him 
, · 






















· · yl' ~lii .,?{1,Zf'l 
iiJ .. .. 01 '~ 
.r~l ••• T' y 
lCHi ••• ,nc 
.JOA/ .. ~. iiD 
i7Jlyii C' 
1ni, ii.lJ7 770 
The entire verse 
'lJ 7Nl lJHn 
..... ,_ Pi 1 'Cliii71 't' lt{ii 
entire verse 



















; . . ·~ .. . ~.. . . 
. . 
t J ~Z' l iP , l~i l · -'..: 
- .. ' . 
i1t11.l0 ••• 
illi1, iii 
t,7Jli7, •• • 1811, l 
111 'ii. •. 7 ll.l l 
,1J.li1... 11-i 
iw1.1c ••• ri-n 
i778ii ••• 7, ;i 
1 'ii8 nn 




C'ii7N;'i i. '• · . 71' 
Cv;'i • ... l{, 





,nl{ Z,'tl{ 1,'° : 
19,47 .~. ·• iirl~ 1:, 1 
·21 6 , :i'Wt:Cl .1Z,N 
:-- ~ 
- 9· 4 . 
• • a ,-,:J, ••• t:iP11 cn7 
10, 39 iiJ,r: r.~1 
12,5 , lJ.l . .... · .. , 1?1 .lii 
t3,.23 - l J 1 ~'1 ••• 111 'i1 
13,24 1.l 'lJ7 
23, 10 c:i 1J1 1Z't{J 
149 '1~, 11 :~:i'I ._ r il J l CyiJ'l 
150 10,30 ;;; 7'~Z'O 81 
18,17 tH' l ~7;-;J J'y 
155 8,22 l~~, •• ·• ;";C7 
14,2 I{ l ;""lil , ... ... 
-
16,5 crnszic7; ••• , ii, 1 
, .  
' 
' 19,29 7lJ)ii ••• i1t:1ii 
8.33 /1{1!', 7: l 





·3 10 , ' 





















'lniil ••• 'fl:'.:iil 
iilii' 1C87 
. iil;'i' ••• Cii7 
yllJ ••• jJ 
i E3C· • • 1::• 
entire verse 
11'J , -- 'i];-J ,~ " 
-
1Z'~71 ii'f.llJl i l\!1 r., ""I"" ~.;; 
Cii' J, 11' ':: .r.R 






















1 1n~t ••• cnn 
-i1li1, •• J1ii, 
itflZ', ••• n T:tP 1 
entire verse 
iy ••• '1813 
entire verse 
entire verse 
iiZ'llC ••• .iNl 
t· 
i7:::'l JC • .. • r.N l 
entire verse 
As may be seen from the above, the emissions in ~the 31 mss. 
e.g. . f'ney occur in sin~le mss. However, there a1te · 
CO..it~ _ ,0 
also~ where more tnan one l'Tl-.l. ~ together in omissions, but 





2 ,,n~ zt'H 
1nH Z"~ 
17 entire verse 176 
12 Ci1'J'N~ : . 'J:)1'y ·150 
17 ~n1Ti1 ••• J1ii'l 90 101 . 
18 TJ '1Ji 70 77 128 
ilzt'y '"' 'll"""'I 
• ·••'- i ... ~-
84, 174 
ii:'n:,1 ••• 1: l -145, 224 
21 ii1lii' 'lii 7::r.1 1 · 246 j 
' 
;;z,: l'.: i)J ,. 30, 89, 182 
ii.E' ... ii7ill7 100, 180,. 195 
1 lii'l' . "07 J. 93, .182, 240 
9 iiulC 71J) l 182, 187 
10-11 - 1:'l' ti, J•. ·• • nrn er: 70, 180 
'J;"'l . i'iJ ·~ ..  89, 93,:,· 180;, 249 
l3 ,4 jjfl 7 ~r:: iH 4;,. 187 
39 entire verse 144, 174 
24 i7·Z' 1 J ~ •• .1. r:~ 70, 195 
,,. 
ii!'1J r.: ~Hl r:1:1' r~ 30, 1'.54 
iitl .l:: ~I{ l 1r1;;, ·r.~1 89, 168 
~5 i1Z'1l0 mn i1l01 
9 r1t-i ,~ .' 1-~'i li1 
12 'it{1Z' ' , 'l~ : ~,t'O'Z'' l 84·~ 195 
12 iN1·Z'' • ; • l iilv' 1 18?,. - 240 
14 _,n~ tPZ'l 93, 182 
; 
19 i7'ii ] ••• ,ro~ 70,77 
' 
,-
19 111cr. /t{ llrl~l 30, 84, ~ 11;, 
entire verse 155, 180 1 j"" 
... 
Almos_t all lfJss. ha,e worj omissions. . They are due, either to 
of initial letters of 2 consecutive worJ~, to ijentity of 
of 2 consecutive worjs, or to negligence. +he 
is the prejominating one. 
to ijentity of initial letters: 
2 4, 7 11J:JJ 
24,28 entire verse 





11, 5 'C 
2,22 'C~ 
·. ' , 
-~ ----.. ~---
' '\ : l_, 
~ ~~ ·>-- :f .. ~>it•1 ✓-• ,. 
.\-
10,2_4_-. i11Ni1 _ . 
" -~~. , 
13, 7 f1Ki1 
"' 
24,27 i1.lii 
24,2 Cl~i1. ?t' 
15,6 li1J 
13, 11 . ,,11~ii · iD.ll 19i.liil 
'1 
. 2,4 1:::7'1 
7,? C'1JZ,i1 ••• ~E11'1 
7,9 r'l8ii 'J'Z'l' 7:1 
9,.6 ~ 1'7N n~t,'1 
17, 17 !{7 
21 6 , 71.lJ 
22,7 C:lJ'l~ '5, 15 1'7ii 
10, 17 -1:r., t j • 1 • •• 
2,22 l~J'l 
11, 20 CJ7 
1, 6 ii f ii ~· 
8, 14 1 liiCf' l 
9.,16 . , 1nt\ 
8,31 1'7V 
14,1 7tflZ', , .l J 
I 
24,8 
,, 3 i1r.H 
21, 41 r.r., 
22, 29 ~- nJt:C 
In the fellowing omissions, 2 lllS3e come tog et her: · 
3-o r.i, 70, 153, 174, 195 
2,8 iir '7; . 175, 176 
7,12 Cl[li 77, 113 
21 6 
' 
l Z'J"J 89, 139 
22,29 1JiC E4, 187 
b. due to identity or fin-:d letters: 
1 82,le ;-~; .__, 
70 10, 13 ri'-• l 
11, 18 C:''.:7 
16, 17 vl. 1 •• 77 J 
,;. 
84 2, 10 C'llCC 
9, 10 lZ'Jii 17r: JlJ7l 
24,25 entire verse 
1, 5 7 "ii , r , ,: 
-
V r . • 




21,cll CJi 1r.1 
' . 
10, 37 i11J'l 
24,3 Cii1J8 rt{ 
10,28 · C:' J";Cii '1H!l 
10~24 '~1l~ 
i!] 
In 3 worj omissions several 
d,2 ...... 70,89 L.. ~ 
9, 7 'il8 128, 240 
12, 20 11 i-n c 70, e1, 253 
c. due to carelessness. 
They ue very numerous. 
.. 
lllss~ go together: 
All mss. but a few, have them. 
It wouli be of little irnportanca to recorj all these emissions. 
Hcweverr in order tc see the degree of carelessness ani care-
fulness cf the mss •. the number of such omi;>sions in each mss. 
will be given here: Q 
~~ 
1 2J 84 40 . . 
2 5 85 
-
6 
3 - . 1 .- " 1 ~c 




















64 9d - 2 
77 
-




) So LXX Luo. Vul.; , possibly fF Jittography from pr_-eceding PlCZ' 
1es - 10 
171 - 5 
172 .-
173 - 1 
174 - 17 






. _:_ 176 ; 8 
178 - 6 
180 - 13 



































The follo'Nin g omissions are foun1 in ~ everal mss: 
3,7 ,:: 82, 210 
4,4 t1, I{ 89, 102 
5,1 ,:,c 113, 182 
- 6, 26 r,t{jij 84, 224 
7 2 ,.. .. 
, L..V '1, 70 
7,15 r.~ 70, 174 
8,26 r!{ 149, 246 
9 24 
. t 7: 70, l,5~ 
l0 j 20 1!{: 90, 93 · 
:i.o,. 22 r.x 70,16 8 
11,8 C'C 10,25, 2 
12, 3 r.'J 12s,1i 9s 
15,16 r. :-i 70,9 4 
15, 31 ;"i.lCl':l 1, flO 
15, 46 .. r; _,150, 246 
18, 1 r.H 
20, 5 l 7 
30,182 
93,176 
21,16 _,3, 145,149 
21,10 n.l!'Nl 94,225,226 
~~:f~ -8 t'l'ii 16~:~3~ 
24,13 1Z'8 187,224 
24, 17 1{10 178,.187,252 
are cases of omissions of .words that.haYe .the 
emandations. The scribe, or sc.ribes, omitted the w crd in · order 
to improve upon a constructio~ w_h~-~~ : seemed not verysmoo~h. _ If 
this is .ae, then these ~missions ·would be int~ntional. 
may, however, be simple omissions • 
. In the list of the~e cases, the whole conte•t will be 
the omitted worj overlined. 
n\ 
1, 2 7t-:7Z'',, Ci17 lfl ':lH ltH 
2, 7 lH;)' l 1u'I-;: 'lnK 17.l~ 7:0Z'i11 
2, 17 i1f;-f 7niJi7i.: _lli!lH C"iil 






J,13 ~J3~ ,~7n ~7~ C'~JlNJ 
7, 3 C'~7t\ r:z(';.71: rn u'H C'E:7lC 




7,21 '7iiH;=r 71fJ 145,224 




10, l 7 
10, 24 
12, 7 
20 6 , 
24,15 
7';i1 'li1HC ~ C'JlH Cr.H 70 
1'0ii 10 CrN llP'ri1 ,, ll'lnH lH3'1 
JlHCi1 7H 1:ill yZ'li1' C07Z''l 85 
7Hlii' C!];=\'° rt{ 17J7 224 
itlyCJ C'HJnl t 1 :7Ci1 rzicn lHJCl 70 
224 
''m7z,, ~ 7: 18 7H7Z" Hlii' 1 20, 77,150,224 
7Hlt' 'lJl gvli1' i1Ji1 l?H r1Hii 1 :";c i17Hl 30 
l ·Z'H l''ii 7H lr'J iHl ll'y 7H HJl 176 
-111., .. ... 
.J-) ~' 182 
1 
·omissions of Letters. 
\ 
Letters are foun d to be omitted in the beginnin~~ middle 
or end of words. The omission of letters in the middle is in 
most case~ due to caralessnessr but the Offiission of initial 
is not always the result of oaralessnei~. . Tb~yi . may be 
Haplology. , 
.. ; .... 
So the omiss'ion cf :}~tt ers a11 the· end of 
~ 
. , . ; ~ ~ .. . .. _ . 
be cases of atbi:-eviation, or due to · the- rac, t ~at the 
. · : 4. •. · ;..: .:~ •• • 
oll•wing word _--begins wit~same letter _; 
- . " ~ 
a. Omission of initial letters: 
1 10, 2 • cr.,nl:J · "'\ omitted : ~ 
3,3 C:' l;'i:i7l , l " . 
·90 3,8 ·t 11~ t{ " 
3,15 -,~zil .J " 
6 21 11cn1 l I! , 
82 4,5 1~~C7 7 " 
93 19,22 C7DJ J II 
149 20,6 a,r.: C II 
150 15, 10 _ .... .,r - ,, 1 l / y ... . _ '-
155 17,5 1~7.li'i ii '! 
" 6, 15 r1"i , :: ... " .J 
. 172 19,45 ~.l 1 l " 
180 4,8 Cll)y'l l ,, 
21,4 7lllJ ... II ~ 
182 . 19,4 iiClnl l I! ,, 
198 8,6 l K~l l l " 
226 6,22 C'iJlCi'i 1 1 II 
· .. ; 
182, 195 17,1 1:ii.lii ii II 
128,174 8,3 "i'n;j ;j 
" 
77,168 6,24 7T7.:i7l l I! 
93,155 6 24 r,z,nJii ii " , 
. 
~ 
The following are cases · of Haplclogy. There will be given the 
.• 
•ords in 
I which the initial letter is cmitteJ together with the iford 
the1n; and in cases wbere the final letter is omitted, the 
.. 
, -~ 
wi5ll be ~i ven. 
1r5 7.J t 9N .N'tl 70 
-3~13 il't'tl~,5 C'i1 'il 187 
2,16 c~s,,, ,y 109 
6,15 l.J:JC 84 
6 18 , vif lln7? .. 90 
9,14 C1'15 C 'rtJ l~ii 168 
13,26 C'lnOCl r ; 70 
15,7 i lJ .l ii fi7 !] l 
21,4 'l~C'Oi7 iit::Ci: 1 3 
21,25 ~'Jnr.:51 84 
Omission of Mijdle Letters: 
2 -13-9 c1 r. 1 1v1 , omi ttej • 
70 8, 11 i1Cn7Ci1 n '! 
23,10 e::, ii'7N ... " 
-
77 15) 3 ii7t]C-7 ""' II '-
80 2,18 ·l .lr~17 lii D " 
84 3,12 '~J·i70 ~ n .J 
9,.10 fllfZ'!]J r. n 
15,9 _, l~fl .l n 
17,11 iitt .l:7 .l " 
89 15,43 nri~'l , n 
16,10 '.ly.l:ii ..., " 
-
19,11 ii7y7Cl 7 n 
93 11, 9 Cii'rJ:1c ii, I\ 
21,27 iiZ'i.lC 1 n 
l'.13 22,27 1.l 'C7Z'J l · J " : 
145 5,9 c~, ,~-r """ " - \/•- -
s.s C:t'~~: . 
""" " 
-
24,32 r.lCll;l .... n i_ 










20,4 :lit, 1 
15,48 -1i1J 1 , -





15, 31 _iJlC:'lOl 
9,.25 1Z''Jl 
22,3 er.Jr~ 
22, 11 llJ 
!1', 2V i1llii' . 
7,21 1t1 lZ' 





There are a fe~ cases of omission of letters,. which are due to 
the slurring of the s.cund in the pronounciation. 
naturally weak letters. 
89 7-7 'lll'l~< N omitte::l 
l'.4'.' 22,9 l iii8l I{ 11 
70 18,8 l :::7iir'.ill i1 I~ 
150 8,7 J11Hi10 ii ff 
180 4,3 cr1Jl;]ilt i1 I:! 
2. Abbreviations 
They are 
None of the 65 mss. exhibit abbreviated words with actual 
abbreviation stroKes. However, from other mss. we learo that 
scribes did wtbreviate words wheo ·they were cramped for space; 
,especially, if the word happe aej to be the last in the line~ 
It is, therefore, reasona-ble to assume tha·\ the incomplete words 
given below are intentional abbreviations and not si~ple omissions: 
10,35 01:'l l:'l 
70 3,. 3 c::~HflJ ~l!silJ 
5,6 C"iJJlH i]':llR Fin.:· iitlJ 
8,28 iic 1 zi 1 1 
,11,12 C1 JiCi1 
19, 32 .' ,,r.£l i'"'"'l . , ... 
24,32 liyii - · iyil 
4,11 , , JZ'l , J?'P 
8 1 2 . , C1-E:iH 
18,4 Cf!]iZ'tH 
17, 11 r.'l1i11 
10,2 1 H1' '1 , . tn 1 , l 
19,47 -,~, r· ti 
I 
· 21, 27 C'5ii1 
1',15 c:mn' :r111, 
5,9 C:'it]O :'i!]O 
11, 9 Cii'r.J:1C i1'r.J:1r: 
13, 3 . '1 l1iZIHii 1 11~t\iil 
16,9 r.171JCii 171JCii 
21,39 7~1i1' H"'t1, 
23,7 C'18Z'li7 'l~Z'lii 
23, 11 crlCZ'll r.1C·Z' l 1 
4,8 i71Z,:;_) . ,Z,y (Fini· lit.) 
11, 2 tl£lJl 1£ lJ l 
6,23 Cli7'l'l 1n 1 l'i 
.. 
8,11 1':;]ii 'Vii f 
9,4 -... ,;,.., I Ii.,. I -4 1i)J 
• 
12,8 _iiJ1yJl 1iiJ1 .f. 
15,18 liii"'.'~r.l r. ,~;n (Fin. lin.) · 
'C 
17,1 iiZ' lC Z'lC (Fin. lin.) 
7,1 C1nii 1nii (Fin. lin.) 
11 9 , Ci17 iii (Fin. lin.) 
10,.91 THCJ JlCJ lFin. lin.) 
16,7 r11or; 11~~ (Fin. lin.) , 
l" t 
· 21,27 : ill r:z, t1 .J ,r:zit,J (Fin. l in.·) 
10_, 33 "' . . Z''=' . ,.=, (Fin. lit.) . 
· 11, 14 ~,N11/' N1?' 
19,38 _ FP1lril ·., 1i1'1lnt 
5, ai. · '1,~ l 1,p1'> 
·7, 5 Cl~11'1 1~11'1 
·,.t 
Smme cases ~f.,, abbreyiation 
' ' in which several mss. go 
,7, 3 D'~,N , :l/1{ j 85,227 
7,4 C:'E,7~ '£iN 3, 77, 154 
11,14 11'~Z'i7 , 'N~;j ·224,251 
. 13, 2 D' ;;1t,;:i1 , ... '!£. "Di=-- ..., 
• .- .:: -1 J 30,17,100,224,251 
Ajditions · 
The adjitions fo l.lllD unj in these JIISs. may be classified 
in 4 groups, in reference to the contributory causes: 
l. •A large number ofto f a:i:i i tions is due to the .aoi.rra tion 
of the eye, e.g. the cop:,, ~ 1ist's4 e ye wa nJ e ring 1: ither up or 
down an:i meeting an ident ical or similar 'fiord which 
J 
insert in the passage he : is writing. It is not intentional, 
but to avoid erasura he na il l leave the foreign elewent intact 
"? 
an:i continue with his pa ... ... sage. TNo examples will illustrate 
' 
it. In 1.4 aftar the seaincond 7 l1.li1 Ms. 77 has the words 
rn~ 1iil which in our tax m t follow the previcus7ll.li1 in the 
same verse. So in 7.12 Ms. 1 has the word': before ~1~~ thus 
becau~e his eye wanJere .ied from the first C;j,J'~ at which he was, 
. 
sel:iom ' that more than 
· · 8-17 . 
7$12 
13~20 
lo " 1fJ, ~i ,";I 
10,21 , · tP~i 
17, 4 r.r.i 
6)19,27 . - t'~ljl:J 
19,47 C:.tJi 
10, 32 i'"' .. 
--




t,,:7 r., r:,, 
' ll H7i :ll ) Ki 
· r,r,j. 1CN'i 
. ti1Jn · ·nn::1 
Ctti ii~lK 
,:J c,,nii Kli1ii Cl'J 
r.ll~y 1!{ r,J 
i?C:;r: lZ'~ Cli1 
iiC, Cii, n~ Ci) 
C,ii7H iili1, 
.. 
13;i6 c,c ~El:aC ~~~ ti) JlClii lii rnr 1J 'it;J:lC ~:rii n,rc lllJiii 1i) ll l ... ,, 1 • , 


















1:y . EP l 
'il1Jii liiJ 
l' ti ~:{ 
71J.lii 1Jt] l 
rr.1 ,,o 
. , ,z, J lJiil , f l::iil 
• 11Jt] Hi 
rlt lii l i 11 Jii 
... 
1:v lv'l J:i) Jy'l iHlO, 'iii~ iilii'i 11:J ~l C'~ 'lJ 
c.t 
says in a nbte: ,c1:J hi~ in omnibus ejd.vateribus codd. 
/I 
second C:i1,.J,N~ · and therefore, ma--~ .,;:: follow 
sel:iom · that more than one Js. :will 
· 8-17 . 
7.; 12 q, ·. J:)1t7 - . ,,,~- , : .. 
' 13~20 iilC~il r.11Z'l{l i1~0:ji1 ·nnit0''11t,~ r:,Jl iiOt,ii 1ilJ 1nt1i1 C111~Nl 
10, 5 ?P~i tt,:, me,, 



















r.r.i r.r.j. 1Cl{i 

















l :v . Ei' l 
C1Ji ii~ ll{ 
,:: c,,ni7 l{lilil Cl,J 
r.11Cy 1!{ r,,J 
i?C::,,J lt'~ Clil 
iiC' 1 Cii'i1N Cy 
C'iiiN illi1' 
. 
1 lllJ7i1 f,y llClil 1il ~~r 1) it)JC ,crii n,rc lllJiii 
iJ "lc 1 c 1iJ ll lJ,ii 1: 1i7ii 'Ji'P. ,: _jm:n NJ, 
i11Jii 1iiJ 
i'iJ ,~ 
71J.lii 1Ji) l 
r.c1 ,,~ 
ilt:'il r.N 
. ,~Jllill 'f 1Si7l 
~ 11Jti Hi 
r'.1£ li7l illlii 
t:v Jy'l 1:v Jy'l 7l{l~, . ,ii,~ iilii'i 11:J ~l c,~ ,lJ 
e.t 
in a note: ,c1:J hi~ in omnibus eij.vateribus codd~ 
/I 
7, 24 · ;i~:il -~ · ~C::'i 
9121 C:i1''1H · - ·cii''i~ ·cii'i 
10, 12 ·n,,1 1c~ m'l 
10, 24 ." f'11 ii' il7~i1 'ti·Z' 1 ii' ; 
.1~,10 n'igJC i1igJC r.7g0 
17,17 J'i : · : 1, 
21,t2 1 lrll llr.l i1'1Jn ,~, 1 Jr1l 
22,30 C'1:)1i1 rrN 1 r,N 1Z'~ c,1J1ii r.t{lrH 
13, 16 . 'it] ill' 1Z'8 
22,33 1) n::n:, 1J 
15,21 i13i?C i73(;)C 71{ 
16, 7 r.1,c:v r11:1; H~ 11{ 1Ji]l iiit r.l8r 
17,2 i~, 1!'l{ ,~ 1 7ti'8 D7n 
17, n 71 py ,Jz,, 1 71 l'O ,Jz,, 1 i7'r.1Jl 
18, 10 f ll{;j fl1'ii c,:z,J~;j 
18,16 l' y T'J /I{ 
19, 23 C,ly;j ;j';l!{jj C '1!Fi 
1 6 
' 
;nn i?T ii i?l 
4,22 iitJ,J i'i!JJ'J 7!'?{ 
10, 32 7t't, ;jJ ~izi:-t 
1l!ir. 
10, 35 r8l r.~l Fi17;;J ,: C:1' l ---~"- ... . -,._ r1'l 
10; 37 z,:: );j --. , , ... ~lii 
18,20 tiC1~ iiJ .l .l iiClv 
19,29 ;j~n ~l;"i 7·•"'1,.. ~ .... 1- 7 1 0 ly iiC'V1 , 
21, 2.3 .... 
"'' 
rt{ r~l l1 ;j~CCl 
21, 25 r, lm:c1 r''JiiCCl ii:cr: 1 
23, 15 ly ll) c::, 71-\ c: 'iiiH ii Fi' 1J1 lul{ 
-24, 1'1 1 lJ\]r l c:r:t, 17:J~rl 
24,15 C: 1 rlJ1' CJ'r'.JI'\ r.l\ 
6,5 ~Vii c~;; i: 
7,25 ~Z'lii' )tlii' iilii' 
,::a, 1 
13,28 . !iil1 !]731 Ciil73iil !]Jll{ C,ly rnn 1rv1 ,llCl l'v 
, 145 ·. 8 6 , ., izt8: , 
. -
10,28 7'1{!1i1 ii~ ,,~,ii 
22, 4 iir.t, 1 or.!J 1 l~t{= c:,n~, 
- ~ 
149 20, 9 iiC?' ri~, iiOt' 
23, 15 · illil' C:'iii!{ illiP 
.. 
150 8,20 ilC'CZ'il iC 'C71il t11n 
10,31 · 7 'HZ'ii ti 7, ~z,;i . 
10, 38 
.., . 
lOy i1l1Jnc lCy 
' 22 4 n'lh n, lii 'l~ 
. , 
~ 
154 15,4 'l 'l 18 
155 16,3 'Di~'i1 ,~,~ 'ii ,:,~ii 
17, 11 ii'~l::ll ii' r111 , J ·Z', l 
22,19 C'O C, ill;-;, 
168 22,28 llC~, c:, 1: lll'.:~, 
171 11, 19 lt!-i t{/ 1:,t{ 
172 23, 14 i11J C:'i77t{ i1lii' 771::l 
173 11, 5 ,.._ 1..• I ,--L.1 l i7C 
14,9 ii:li iiJ ;'i:11 
24,15 ,r- r~ , .., ri-: c~ ,_ '-
174 l:l 5 . . , ilJ) 71J) 1;7 
22,30 ~nl':: 1nrm l"\ r"lnl=' ~. - -
22,34 1.l 1.l 111~1 ., 
.··~-4 
178 18, 14 C'1'0' !{, ii c,,~, 
192 4,24 iil;'i, co,ii,s iiFP 
6,6 1118 n,,:i F'11{ 
6, 7 , lllt{ ~11J l1'1H 
ill, ,11 iiCZ'l i7CZ' l 1rll 
18, 13 _lJOl i7Tl 7 i:ir: 71-\ 1Jr)l 
22,20 ~3:? ~1i?, 
3.4 icmo ,1on 1~•p lZ'I{ 
15, 14 ,,,,, ,,,,, mn 
; . 
21,29 c,,!1 c,,t7 id.llC faH 
' 
- 23 15 · Jr:l l rl ill ii, . , 
. 2_4, 15 . Cl'ii CPi1 rN 
. 24, 17 
· £H i J li1 . f.171li1 f.l{ 1 
., 
198 6 17 , iPnr ,:1 iPnr. 
·, 
20, 4 Oll ifl!C ~ll 
210 18,8 ll,1 f.l{ 13, 1 
224 8,29 iiir.: rrc1:,, -,--,1 L {mar~.) ' 
17, 3 ii?' lC ~Cl, 11 i1!'l0 
~1,9 iii~ii i1Z'C 1'J ii 1 ;-J' iiB 1mc l ;;,0~1Jc r.l{l i'.iiNii 
-~ 
21,22 r.tH fl\1 l!,ly 
22, 10 ll ,.l')l J')ll{l , l ') 1l 'lJl JJ 11n , .lJ 1 l , .l ') 
24,26 !}ti l jj, ?{ l iiii Cl'J Cy7 r,,J ~tJli1' 
225 24~1 !{1(?' 1 'i}t 1 ii' ?{7;?'1 
226 13,8 ,1.1;;1 ii'JlCii ~·:w 'Jril 'lliil 
240 11,17 ..,.., lD~ 7: ,_ 
22, 13 r11{ 7" ., !"71' ~Ji..~ 71, 
246 7,17 ,,J1 'T~ l r~ ' . 
250 7 ,.17 r.~ ~1' ~JZ' 
24,19 C~ii 7:1'7 C;;Jii 7: 
251 10, 24 c,::,:;; C':'7r.:ii r:zicn { lD:l r g • ) 
18,20 ,lJ ,lJ -,.,.. ... .,. I I\_,_ 
18,28 , lJ ,ll ii~C 
-~ 
252 3,5 iJ'lJ l ;,, ~~liP iilii' 
5,6 crn~, C~lJ~7 Cii7 
15,44 Y·U)! ii7Z'ti , . .,,._ Li ) I 
253 18,9 r'7t,;J l:: 7 iir' l fl~J 
18, 19 ii31'- ;"i;)Q 7 lJ) 
.. 
; - ,\!. ', ... • \ 
re sever. al cases of additions in a . 
\ 
6;·9 . l l 7Hii i1 l ii' ll 'J~i"l ·_ 89, ·180 
6,. 9 . ll _1~ii 
10,33 .1cv ·r.~1 
-. . . . 
13,23 . ,t:Jll 
• > 
iilil' l 11Hi7 
1 C't] .( J r.in .. 
-i 1 J l l i1n1 i C 
15~ tl l 11vt' . ll 1;?y 1i7 




145,182; marg. 19,38 C'1~i1 ' ;;7Hii C'1'i7 
21,9 _ i17~i1 li1J~1JC ~Ml 






Another cause of adjitions is false recollection. A certa~J,- ain 
passa:Qe remi'n:ieJ the scribe of a similar one, eit her in the ste same 
any other boot< of the Eibl,e, anj he inserteJ. the ," e 
recollecte:i one in the cont~t before his eyes. 
70 , 2,19 ,:1 - ,:1 1r1:11::z,c Cf. Joshua 2-1 iW- 17 
23 ... 7 i: liJ~~ !\71-lll~iJr'. !{7 l ~CO' I\~ l " 24 2411ii, 24 , 
77 15, 63 ~, - H'7 l II 11 t2rni, t2 ., 
80 2,20 '1'.lr - '1'.lr: Hi II 2 141:ll 1 4 , 
84 5, 3 ~,, l - 1: ~;' l ,, 5-, 111:11 15 
145 8,7 ;;Jr:l l - ;"Jlr:l , ... I.! 10, 1<;:(:t1 l9 
-
9,6 iii? liil - l~C ;;;n iil t 9,9 iilt1 9 
149 4,6 inc- cr.J~ r;H 1nc (marg.) " 1 21 4-2.ll 1 , . • 
168 6:,.2 '71~.l - 'llJ.J ,: r~l " 1 14,a n a· 3: , . , 111 ~· . , 
!82 4,6 li':C - c:'~l'.:t-i r:~ ,m: (marg.) I,! 4· 2f . 21 .,
252 18,19 ;jJit 
- 'C ii:sr;i ,, 3, JB ,13 
254 2, 20 7~!1 l Ji:'C - iii :i ,~~)l :z,r: I! 2, 2,17 
13,14 ii7 nJ 
- ii7nl iiZ'C JO, 70, 15 4, 19 9" 13, 3~ • 33 
10,7 
on the b~sis of other books of 
. . 
2,a 7 1 ,~- l171~ ii7 1 7i7 109 · Gen. 113-5 
3,9 l'1.l- Hl lZ'.l 1 I! "27,21; 
3,13 t 1 lii::'1-C 1 lii:ii ~ 1 ~1-tii 16f·:.~;-~ .. ,24,~2· 
6, 19 
7 ro I 
3,4 
5,18 . 
8 22 , 
23,4 
l:l"'"' - A,:"\~ ,..,.., r,_._ .__ I-
"<; 
iiC~ - iiCi l 
Hnn -: n:nr 
?11D - ~lit r.c~ 
C;"'ii - Cii7 l lCC: 
lNl - ,: Hfl 
113 ., 11 ··1 24.,53 
77 .- ", .. 4 6 · 
. . , 
, ~~. . 
1~7.,253 .._'. Exo::ius · 11,7 
70.,76.,244,253,95,170 . ~ 
70 
22,20 iv2 - iilii,J 7yC 77 
9,8 llillN - llnl~ l~·J l '70 
lo 17 -,-~ ... - -,-~~- ..,,..,_," 4 
















C~iiil f !l{ii ,.. ... •r.3 ~). '; ,4 
c:,Ol c:: 1 :al Pl 149,162 
crJul z,,!, crJ·~ 1 198 
" 
l'\1-,'-IL• - l'\1-~._,-, 
I,,; I I{'" i.; I I I"' I 
1rl ltN c:r,11' 196 
90,96 
liiJ' - ;"'ilii' liiJ' 180 
l Jl[;)r: - 1 l Jl;?r . 253 
1,1J ,n~ - 771.J rr ,r.t{ 1:13 
1JJ'r'.'l - 1:J';":,l l'l;ii71 70 
J~..., - l l"''" 1'"';-,-,• .,..,,- 93 ( _ . •- - · 1-'~I' I 4 _-
ill:' - iilJ;j 155,198,224,227,253 
C'lJ;"'i - C,liFi J1l'l, 1 
T '~ - ll 7 1 'N · 137 





•~ - . 11, io > • 
II lQ lQ . 16 29 
, ' ., 








" 12 5 · 11 14 t • I 
II 4 11•5 20•5 23 , , t • , 
·n 2,25 
II 29,9 -






Cb. '1,.11; 6,8 
3. Aijitions that, · according tc the scribe, would make for I 
greater cl~ri~y or· emphasis. So in 7.24 where we have 
,, 
11:Jy (IC~ Cr!{ 1ip'1, ln:;.226 aJ:is ,~ befora pq,;: an1 in 24,14 · 
.. ·:·· :_1:3:3~ ~i!~ · 1lt!iif2R- nf 11?.,:,irr, the scribe of 143 · irfaerts 
""" ;,, a8ter :'ii,~. However, they may have II un,.tentional. 
. 
4. Intentional A1ditions. 
They are .8 in number~. In ~ost of them several M~s. 
ga to~ether. for most of those we ha~a rnascretic notes~ 
direct.and inJirecit, anJ they, therefore Jecide for us, 
whether these ajjitions haca a ri ght to be in o~r rnasoretic 
text, or not. These notes, however, are no proof, that 
criginally these so oallej aJ1iticns dij not exist. 
anj in the margin of 174,249. 
TNc masoratic notas, one Jirect anj the other indirec~ 
' 
maKe it cleac that 11rin: :ices not belong here. Tne 
Masorah Parva to this passage says· ( 1,,8lJ 8~ 1 1lN1; 
referring to Ex.12, ld, and Ginsburg, un:ler the rubric .1 i,inJ 
in his collection of masoretic nctes,cites the f©llowing 
wasorah 1Cri liil '7C 'r; 't'l Jl]'81J, an:i our passage is net 
amen~ the 8 enumerated. It is clearly then non-masoretic. 
8) C.C. 3insburg quotes 8 other mss.i 2 printej editions (1&3),some 
Targum mss~ and the s,riao version.as also hauing this ajJition; 
~ .~- ·, 
. •.· 
'l~7 1118 'l~, . Mss. 
-; . 
: _!,~ ma~oretic a~thorities refuse to ~cknow~edg~ t~i~ 
:;- •.' .., 
._ Thus Gi~stiurg cites the masdrah · l~J ~lii' i~,N~ -~nd 
. . ~ . '"" 
tbis_~· is not among' the _given, a~j Norzi in his commenta~i te s 
~ . '., , _.,. . '; 
this passage sayi_the ·following: 
1 Jlr.J C'l~F C'~lS1 'l~1 tJl 'ii1 Nl11N Cl~ Cllr 
,,, .~1:;1 ,,j ilT q1,nc iii!]ii '°D' l"CJ Cl ,'1 ll7N 'l~? . 
• q~~;; r1 ~ r:,vcJ~ r,~t;; n:J ~, 'ls, J1r:~ ~'1:;;, ,, 
T' JCii 1c n 't-i ;;n 1 11 : ';j t 111' ,~cl N~Jl ;"111::J 
The only Jifference between the 2 maicrahs is the nu~ber 
of the passa~es, but neither one inclujea Jos. 6r8• 
3. 14, 2 r.titr.7 - r::;-or7 r,;-7 \Ass. 145, li::J, 154,132,224,226 
There is no note in referer.ce to this passage, but cf· Num. 34, 13. 
J 
r•m~ - ii~C r'?~J Mss. 33,145, 1E4, 180,224,228 
A ~asoretic ncte says the following: 
· 'JJ r7nl ii"CJ 'JJ ~=: r7~J ,~~ 7: 
ani cut passage is a~cn~ the five that have 'lJ r.,n.1 
22,34 C'~7~~ C'~7~ii Kl~ Mssi 1,4,2J,d8,83,a4,155,168,130,182,1a8 
A wasoretic note reajs: '1;;:J '':~1 1i' C';"17i,:7 ii1;"i', and our 
passage is cne cf the 1J. 
nsburg ~ites 1 ms. Targum, Syriac version abJ The Vulg. with 
me a:Bition. _Cf. however, Jos. 6,e·,7 
' 2 Mss., 3 printej ejiti0ns and Syriac version 
2 Mss. LXX and Vulgate 
I 
7 Mss. Tirgum LXX, Syriac anj Vulgate 
·,. •. 
13) 22·, ,:34 nJT~'i-:- JIJ nJT07, Ms. ?53, and in 1a5 1!i i _s 
' the margin .• - · 
Our text has a w tole clause as· the name of ~l tar, which is 
/t 
-i · 
improbable • .- It is felt that some singl.e word should. be here. 
. . ' 
Rende a~ in some ·mss. ·14 ) There is n6 direct masoretic note 
bearfng ··on this 'phssage,' but ".1Jlorzi says: 
... ,, . ' . . 
., 
.;;N11 1:1 11r.J ~,1 '1ii ~v nJr~, r,c '1nM ~1s1 '1SJ r.svcJ 
. • -, aAI • . · • •.· 
. Jr.J ,,?. ~1 ; '''J cnseJ 1: in::l ~,1 , 1v' ,,: ,pJ t1l1'EC 
CJ .rnM,~:ir. lJ 9'~\;;, 7\11i C'13~~ r.lHlPC~ lC ~r ,,~ 
lliil . Jr..lJ' CJlri J~: li"111 ;1 1 ;;c r,c 8) 1 7 1 li1' C'ClJ7rJ 
1'1)1 ·,s, ;;it{ Cl(?~ 7:JCl 'l::ll t{r'.JlC.7 ,,~: nm, 'lJl ll 'J~ 
!17::::: ~ •m ll' { 
15) 7. 34,13 r.N-7J r~ Mss. 7J,77,114,145,148,180,182,187,224,240, 
24ti,253. 
There is no ffiasoretic note available. 
16)8. 24, ld :::i;; - C:J~ i: Mss. 30, .33, 146, 14J, 15J, 18J, 132, ·328, 24'd. 
Dittography .. 
Duplication may also ba consi1ered a form of ~jditicn. The Mss. 
exhibit it in a small measure, nnJ no ~~e the same 
dittoQraony. There are duplications of -verses, clauses, wor::ts 
anj letters. 
1. ld,16 entire varse 
~a 10,22, anj 30 
13) Ginsburg: 3 printad eJitioos anJ the Syriac version 
14) Dill~an proposes to insert here 1J7J on tne basis of Gen. 31,i7 
15) Ginsburg: 4 Mss. anJ 6 printeJ ajiticns 
16) Ginsbur~: 5 Mss. 
22 : 10 
. , . i1Z' l0i1 CO.'Jtl ':)nl 
18, 15 ,1C' iDJi1 ~l' 1 
' 
. 24, 7 C:'73CJ~~.~l'~7~1 
24,13 7Z'~ · .. C: '1!] 1 nj , r.tJJ' Ni 
3,.16 1l0 
. _ 2, 18 . 'ltlii 
. . 6, 14 -r.r~ 
' 1,8 HiCi 
~ 
21;16 y'!Jr. yyZ'r. 
sposi ticns. 
bey are unin~entionali So~e word transpositions are the re~ult ~ 
the initial letters of 2 consecutive words. As a 
























34 anJ 46 ara transposeJ 
-....... ,..., , ..,\_, 









Similarity ~f letters in a scurce of error 
anj .. 16, 2 ,:,:,;-; 'J18;j Ms • 1'12 
II 14.-11 l •::::l 'ii:'.J l ~- 1 174 
" " 11, 1 l , ::= , 1'=' 99,112 
n 
.3 19,27 'JJl 'l:l 70 
II i 16, 3 liJ 71) 150 
II 7 10,30 . Vl:O 1' l'a 100 
There are trans-· 
•. 
and n 15,47.,_ ' il1li1 ilJ.ln Ms. 162 
J 19,27 ,~,;) l 1 . it\ '!JJ l ' lf2 
Q .19, 38 _ c,n ~,n 150 
-
Similarity ·or ~ron~unciJtion ot certain letteri 
to the confusion of letters. · 
9 13, 12 r.nri7V:l - r.11r:iR:l 70 
~ 17, 4 'JE:7 l 'JJ";l 99 
•· 15,8 ~f: ;f:: 153 , 
15,42 1ti:n ,p:.n 70 
15,48 . ;;::1ii 1 ii:~l 4,20,182,246 
Sepharjic scribes confuse the following: 
-, an::1 r. 22,27 ,.. ') rr; 3 
t'.l II r: 15,24 c,51 C7fl " 4 
15,42 ,r~n 7~r• l '- ') "89 
One scribe is very scrupulous in the writing the Tetragra,maton 
anj in 1,a he writes7'vi1' iill' instead of 7';"i71' ;"ilii' .. 
There occur a few cases of a Joqbtful jivision of words. Some 
them are unintentional. Such is the ca3e with Ms. lEO. where 
of C'7Jil i1'zil8, there is found . C'7J.li1 'ii.JR, and in Ms. 
is di-viJeJ into 1i:;i 'J~. 17 > O._thers, however, are in-_ 
ntioaal,; The reason being the different masorahs e~anatin~ 
om the schools of masoret~s (Eastern and Western), which the 
apective scribes happeneJ to follow •. 18) 
26-30 anJ LXX 8 and A. 
A fuller discussion of the 2 schools will be found in the next 
chapter. 
" There are in the book 5 such worls, proper names, 
valve a jifference in their division. 
A. 19-4 1,1~;:;;tl 1ilr. 781 Mss • . 70,158,176,22e 
15,30 " n -n " 84,15a;17e 
This, accorjing to Baer, in his note to this passa¥e, is a 
-
•.• 
-difference bett1een The Eastern and Western schools. 19) Norzi, 
r-
. however, says: r,n~ iiiC C, l:)::;; JlJ. The question bevomes more . 
complicatej when we read Z. Fre'1sjorffs' note to this word · in 
his Massorah Magna, 187€, namely: 
> 
"In Joshua 18,j be~erKt die masorah Parva r,7, was auffallend 
ist, da es ja Joshua 15-3J nochrnals vcrkoffimt. Heil. will daher 
die Lese~~t der ~anj bemetking zu Jos. 1J,4 nach welcher 1,1r ,~1 
als 2 ~~rter geleson werden, aYnehmen, so dass das r,, entweder 
auf diese getreante Form sich bezient, oier zu Jos. 15,30 
hingehert, wo nach einer haudsch. bemerKung der M.P. gleich 
falls r,7 steht" Heijenheim, therefore, thin~8 tnat cne cf 
the 2 should be written as t~c ~orls. 
b. 15, 59 pr,~1 - Ti?r ,~1 Mss. 155, 1a2 
This, toe, is.according tc Baer, a difference between the schools20) 
The masoretic note as founj in the M.P. of the r.171J rl~l~C is 
net clear. It reads 'on r,,, but says ncthin~ as to whether it 
-, 
is one word or two worJs. The fact that only 2 Mss. have it in 
a divi1eJ form, spea~s a~ainst Baer. 
19) Ginsburg joes not accept it. ' He thinks that it is simply a 
Jifferent reading. Sae "Int~ p. 2J3 
20) Ginsbur~ dces aJopt this view. See "Int" p; 208 
c. 15,22 
-il1;1~l ~1J 1~1 Mss. 81,155 
According to Baer, it is a differenc·e between the schools, 
· the divided form being that of the·,~n11c, · but Ginsburg 
accept it. 
' 
ct. 19,14 ·,~ nts' -,~nr,s, Mss. 1-30-176~242 
19, 27 ,. ~ iN nr.~, ii-m.r.£:' " l,130,149,150,154 
Baer in a note to 19~14 says: "Unum vocabulum~ item v. 27, 
Masora", but Ncrzi to 19,14: ll~ 'l'J ~~Cl l'7C l'lr.l l'l~Jl 
·"7"' 21 ~; '- · , . , . • , c., :. ,.,l',._ ... , . C., , (I. · , 1 77 --4 ·-•::, ~4 1~0 14.') 1.:-4 1;:;- 158 e • ..i , ·-~ l~ -- r'. J, . . - 1S1,., .. J1 , MSS .. , .. 1 1 1j 1 l:/,- 1 tl , .._, ;;; 1 .., 1 v0 1 1 
8, 17 71' ~lJl 
12,~ 7.~ r.,: 
12,1e 71' r:,) 
16,1 78 r'.') 
16,2 ,~ r,..,~ I ~ I -
18,13 7t, r.,.., 
' .J 
18,22 r,, J l 
2d4,225,226,227,22e,240,250 
,~r'J ~ss.1,154,155,158,1da,224,225,22€,227, 
22a, 24J, 242, 
7~~'J Uss. 93,94,154,156,158,1J8,22€ · 
78~':l Mss: 89,J3,150,154,155,158,168,18J,182, 
1aa, 224 -, 
78:'.'J ~ss: 30,~3,94,154,155,163,1J8,242 
,r~r, J ~ss .. 93,J4,15D,154,15_E,158,176,1d8,224,242 
';:,;-:., J Mss: 130,1~4,155,158,137,105,198,224 
71{;'.'JC' Mss:. 13J,154,155,168,1B7,l9B 
78:'.'J Mss: 70,164,15E,1~8,187,19E,2B4 
7Rr, J l Mss: 93,13J,154,i58,187 
", 
There is no doubt but that the difference in writing the above 
proper naffie, is the difference between the schools • Many co::l ices 
. have clear notes on that. 21 Yet Baer writes it throughout as one 
word, anj in a note to Benesis 12,8 of his eJition, he quotes a 
21) . 8pe Ginsburg "Int" p. 201 
Substitutions 
The~ ~~e either en~irely different ~ords, or 
· -differ~nt f~om the ~n~s we ba~e in the · t~xt. -Some of 
• • i ~ • 
are Ci3.usel by a desire to correct the text, -others ar·e due to~ 
. . -
' . ' 
·false recollection, ~ut ~est of them are -due to the abirr~tion 
of ·bhe eye: ·There are also substitutions ·of the type about 
.. 
which -we ha.~a the _ -note:,~!'O. , _  Fer so·me of them we haae 
ffiasoretic notes, and _we are, therefore, able to determine which 
is right. 
a. Corrections. 
3J 16,1 7~ r'J l;";J.,ii'l'C ii7J 7J1Cii - lii7 




6, 19 :n ii i:' Ti Ii 7 J l - r-cn l , , J l '"'1--1 ,..~- .., ___ ,_ r,-, 









-ii J •::: 
-:liii 
1 ,-I J ,: ••• 1.l~' 






224 C';J 8,33 ;".il :78 7J , tn:1, - ... ,- ""'" ilJ7 ~)•i l I) 
227 14,8 l'OO~ 1ccn 
20,~5J r.oarg. 11,2 JJl 7Jl So LXX 
253 7,17 :,1:J7 c:,~J, 
11 17,4 'ii~ 11~J i7'i'iil iilii' ,;, ,I\ Cii'i' 1r'1 - Fi, 
l i7, J~ 
113 ,.153) 155,180; 246 8,20 -,..,- ... -.J I-' I Cli7 CJ;"il ii7J1Ci1 
182 246 6,3 i7Z'J.r: -- -- Cr'.J'.:l lU'iif 
• 
•I..; . •· . 
132,250 marg. 7,17 rH 1:~,1 i711~, r•~ao rN JlP'l 
,n,r~ r.m:to 












. 14,··1~ ~=)1~ n'7i? - - .~:n1'ii cf. Gen. 35,27 
151:113 " " " " " " 
.7·;· 1 . • 7~1~, 'lJJ - 7tflZ', J cf. Num. 32, 13 · 
_154 -mang. '. 174,180,224,252,182 
. ' 
•.:,•Y,O T 
r ,:~001 r.'7 ii1V~Cii 
i~C i11yii :"l t''l , ,,intl'J J'r: U'' '"J t{"CJ: ''D r.nlC 
,s,~~ ·'JJJ ~,,~o lK~Jl; 1,, 0181J 
cf. Num. 31,8 
· 30, 77, 89, 150. 
Masorah 
' ii~lP ln'l' cf. Num 34,15 
182 
i10' ii11J 224 cf. Nu!L. 34,8 
11;]1 l 1r)' 1 145 · II II 32,3 
;-;1 ii' nl;-;O - C71!i rJ;iJ 22a 11 11 25,13 
Jr:, 
-
11r, 224 II II 13,8 
1 'r.r. l c::i - ;"ilii' c:, 93 Deut. 11,24 
7' l£i - i '' J2j 77 ;· 180, 250 " 7, 24 
7~1~' 7: 'l'DJ- 7Nl~' ,: 'l'~7 1,187,196,226,227,228 Deut. 34,12 
'1.l;-J-111ii 70,150,249 marg. of. Deut. 2,14; Num.32,13 
C:£~ - C:£=1 84,150,198 ·n ',H 3,,19 
p;,J pv,:01 1 r.1J~r, ~Z,,lJ l"~ll'J~l t{7 'rlJH' ;pr1r TC;;j7J~l ii7:K_ 
1, 15 iit:ii C.l B'1' 1 - Cii Cl 70, 227-, 246 Cf. Deut. 3.,20 
20,4 
Masorah: t't{'JlJ '1 c;-; Cl, ·rnis is not one 
C'lyiiC - C'1yii 182 
Masorah: '7~J '1 :'l~iiC 
Deut. 19,5,11 
This is one 
2,11 V'H~ 011 11~ ~C~ - llJ ••• 109 Cf. Jos. 5;1 
4-13 C't]Jl~J- C'y:Jlt-iJ 84,85,112,226 Cf. Jui. 6,d 
Masorah: lJos.4,13) C'UJlH: 1n1,'J C'~JlHJ 
8,7 ~l~ll - iil~l ': 145 cf. Jos. 10,18 
g, 21 iily;-; 7:7 - ~Tt;i 85 " " 9;27 
., 
/ 
.-~ '· .. 
. ... ,· , .. ·~, 
.. · .. 
., .. ~. (_ . .... :;, ,, ', .. 
., 
. ·' 
11,6 . ! C~ i1 , l :JC ., tn , r /I{ Ci1C ~,,n ·m _89,198 Cf. Jos •. 
1,82 . C C'j?lt' ·:in l j t{7 1!{!i1J H7 145 marg. " " .. 
3,33 cro:n)iil ~ 1 r.,nl 145 
4,8 j7 - . J~7 176 Jos. 7;5 _' ... · 
15,7 i1T-17yCi ~ _· i1,t)C 30;176 II 181117 
18,7 li!lllninl ; ~ e:n.·m .l 30,182 . n 13, 33 
18,7 1Z'~ - 1Z'l{J 70~114 n 13,8 
18, 28 C'1~ - c,,~, 1,174,226 ' " 15,60 
Masorah: 'J C~1ti r.'iv; This is 
.. 
one 
l 1101 l'v - JlC1l 1 'v 70,85,198,224 Jos. 15,32 
Ml Masorah: r.,' pc, l 't7: 





M Masorah: r', J1Jr'l ~, ... 
. !.I ' .. ' 
149,168,250 Cf. Jca. 15,24 
M! Masorah: 'J r:li;Jl; •I'nis not one 




1::1n 20 II It 2 9 ,. 
;'il;'i' 111 ),j iilii' 149 I\ II 2,7 
-
17 - , ...... _, 226 2 K. 8,1 
i l Cl l 
-
jlCl 226 CL Neh. 11, 29 
pr.nr n ,n r 'J - ,.7,r:nrii •.• 224 . 1 Ch. 7,24 
C;"ir'.8 t\1;'' - Ciif!., H-:l(I' 224 " " 6,50 \. 
of eye. 
SubstitJ!tii tut ions due to the abirration of the eye are very numerous, 
an:i as a !la rule, no two msa. JJ together on the sa !:e re':\ j i ng. Here 
there wi U'~ll be given only those which are fcunj in several mss. 
2, ,14 111 11'J~ '1,J~ 85,93,158,172,210i225 Cf. 2T~V 
·· Ma ~ sora.h:: '1'Jr. 8J,, Jr 
7,22 1_11 1. 7;-i~~ 1,;:t{ 7H'.1 E9,250 marg~ Cf. 7,~1 
s,1-a 1iHH -~·;;,·· 100,128,154,173,174,195 II 7,;5 I I :f'I :1 
... . ... 
t 
. i 
11, 17 _ 7'y't,' i17.)tri- ii7'yZ, ii'gii · 30,s4,101,1s2 ~er: ~2,1 
82,85,93,113,150,158,176,182,198 18 , 8 ~ i1D , - i1C , i1 
246,249,250,253 · 9f. 18-8 . · 
Masorah: - tflEH~J '1 ' iiC'il; -This is not on~ -
\. 
Many Mss. s_ubs t°i tute a d1 ff eren t worj from the one we have ·1n 
~ur text,not _be~ause of false recollection or ablrration of ·the 
. . 
eye, but because they seem to follow a different traJition. ·. In 
~~her worjs, such substitutions seem to b~ intentional. Many ·· 
Mss. to together in such a reajing, a·nd some printej editions 
also incorporate them. 
1-e ,~ 70,99, 149,150,154,172,180,253 
" 
II II 
also 9 of DeRossi Mss. anj E3itions ~"'1 i71n, Jl:, t{1 
8,13 77'1- li'l 4,99r153r193 marg. 158 trut Cf. 8,9 





15 5 ;: also J 11 ' 1, l "1, ~" 1 
168,227 mar,g. 154 
Norzi: P7' 7£:J 1.l~iC : iii iv Jl:l ii711.1 87[/CJ 
:,il '~i7 'l:?l J'r: 'E7:' C'l~: ):Jl • 11': 1-;J r 1':Jii 
.rp'2~c i: '~'1-n 
8;22 Ciii 1, 84,90,130rl44,158,176,178~182,224,225,226, 
252, ! 
2~128~139jl54,174 
Norzi: : t::7 Ciii ::1~: C'Jlln{ 2'CHl11 ''!J C'72-~ r'.~[ICJ 
,II-, 2'v'11C' o··::-J iJ~,Cii, 17Pl 1, Jlt: 111 : t,"~Jl l~Jl' ClT 
,,: ::'r:1 '1[? 1'~1 ~.l, ::1.r: C'J1 C:1;? ' C' ,::E11 
Ginsburg in a note in his ejition cf the Bible: 
'":l ,..,,.:i"'I_ .. ...,,.. ... ) 23 ,7· 7·--, 1--1 ,,--1 .,,,.. ... 1.., 1L•n~7 ~L•""IJr•c; l- ... r--:, 
_ ._ '1 ~-~,I '- ' 1 1.,j - II .,j ~- I I'\ 1. ,·1-,- 11 ),'i.'1 1''.ft'-"fl_ 
_ , l't I , -~, ) 1 
22) This may be a case of recollection or correction 
23) On the character of Codex , Hilleli see 3insburgs "Int" p.431-2 
. Norzi: . 
9-21 Ciji , Cilil{ 
r.,11 Cl.llrii11; ·i,,7J ~ 
1,150,182.,198~246 
:i 
Masorah: CiiiH i1.l lC 1,r,~JC Jzt"'!U'' 'CJ 
Norzi: quotes the artove, but adl!1 adds: 
- ·. rvinc lJ 'r.~tn 1\,1- Ci1i OltJ 'l~,z, C'!:C'it,~ iJJl 
er. rn- i1rrn . 1, 77, 8~, 93,100,113,114, 130,1J O, 139, 158,168,175, 
. 198., 227,246,249,253 
llqrzi: .m~rn tl'iJ:: Jr:l n 11-yp 'J1111 Jll:JtlJ ~l:jlJ 
c,,~~Jl ;iirlH Jlr: 11, l2JJ Cll ,i1r, ,,cl Cl c~ Cl.llCJ 1:1 
11;-ir-1 cr,,11 c1 :n~1 crrn J1r: c:: c,11,11c ·c,,n.'{ 
2-20,30,67,70,82,l)J,114,120,14al149,150,154,168, 
t74,1a2,1ea,22e,221,22s,24e,249 mg 
11 23 ~~-~n-- -~~~~r::~ I i.., ,11 ( I 1 __ ~ L, ,(t, I I - ·"' 84,85,89,93,174,298,246., 40.,249,250r253 Cf.2Ch.8,14 
cr.11 ,nc: - cr11 ,ncJ 84, 89, 93, 9~., 112,149, 155; 15 ; 174 ,.1s2, 224,221,246, 
249t252,253 Cf. 2 Ch. a: 3,14 
Masortih: ~,~,:J 'l ~r~7nc: 
CCii7i ... Ct:1~71 89, 93,150. 
i1C 111 - i1C 17 7 l,67,84.,86,90,128,154,158., J8.,173,175,176,178i 
18Q~l82•210. , -~ 
. ,c 111 . r n 11 J r.1 h 1 / ·-
Baer anJ Ginsburg in their e~1ejition~: i1Cll1 
noft•i~ ~~,~ ~~1 ~,,~ ,ry~ -,~~~ ~~~ -1~-J LI LI ~j ~ 1 I ~ \:\ I !.J ,.. · - \,,_ I •- ·- f 1_ -
r.i, - 7,J 1:,.30, 77rl49, 150,154,153,168, 18211(~2,224,225,226,228, 
250 marg. 253~ 
111r, !]"r 111 1, J"l, t{"1 i~ 1:1 
17, 14 rN - ·m 30, 10, 85, e9, 100,150, '154, 155, l 72 J7 2,, 1s2, 199, i 24, 22.s, 
2 4 6' 2 4 9, 2 50 1 " 1, J II 1, ~ II 1 10 l 
17,17.Jl,:i 7~ - r,J7 224 
Bean in~ note i r,J ,~ R.1: r,J7 c m cu m nota marginwJis 
I~, I~ r., J ,t, 
.: ~" . 
. . ,(,~• _. 
·~· -~" .. ' ' 
and Kethib 
. In every book cf the Bible many ex traordi n9.r.y forms are 
. ' 
exhibited, which are exceejingly perpl~xing. -They are so, -
because the vowels th9.t are affixed to theJ, are not appropriate 
_. / 
to the consonant3. These vowels do not belong to the WQrds in · 
question, but to other w6rds which are exhibitej in the margin. -
What is written in the text is not to be read, b~t ~irrstead-the 
mar~inal Kere. The Kethib, however, is very important. In . 
Kany instances, the rea :Hn g exhibited in the text -i- Kethib-, is 
preferable tc the ffi ar gin3l v9.riant-Kere, inas much as it sometimes 
preserves the original ortho graphy anj sm~etiffies gives the orig inal 
. , 3 4 
rea:h n== •· 
The phase of Kera arid Xethib, bein~ st cutstanjing, each 
instance ha iing a special rnasoretic note, one ~culd expect scribes 
to exercise great care in t he matter. The fact, hc.vever, is 
~i(ferent:scribes sin greatly a1ainst th~m- Of the 65 Mss. only 
8, namely, 3,67,86,114,130,1 3a ,144t244, ~ee careful in this respect. 
the rest, however, · incorporate the Kera in the text, instead of 
Kethib; some mace; others le ss. As t hey rea j the word, so t hey 
, - • ~ . 'i 
, . l !n ,.~1, ,-.. . ~ 'l ~,1· 1 Q C) 0 ~ 0 9-11·~ l A~ lF~ 17 A 17 ' ., , ~· 7 , .1 _,, j 7 I ; .,, , 'i '), :;U , -~ , 0, 
1°7 1•9 i:: ~,..., ,, )1 ·, '"' 1 ·0 24'. 2~ 9 2-·J - ':""7 
" . , .,1, L ·J ·j , _ u , ✓- ' j , 0, 't , ')1 , ,!_ ') '.) 
~:i3orah: '7V 1 ~1" ;-i !\ .Jl~:; fli'S 
II 1' J-::P 7.J 11, '~;: 'i7 ·r11is is one 
:.! . ' 
. .: ., : .~ 1.,1 :n bert "una Serie Je 33re-;{3tl1io1' P::;ci s 1--lj l 
1i r' 1 ' . • • , : I • ' .- • • ,·. • • I fi . -
,, ci : i ·,. 1. LC ';!.' ' d ;ior d. l sn il 1., :l .,;.l .": •. .;. i; t :, ·~ 1eu.11nne oy '1 ilcnce 
Jllf)'I', -
.P.uin,, bQt OS t oe su f fix r. l° is a ;I, so toe plurnl enJ i ns , 
·rn u t.,,~., r fo r ,r. 'li!lS ma de by inserting a 11' in t he -plural. Se e · 
~lttan: Gr undr i ss -~jt ., v/ r g leioh_e~}.~~ . i.P;;~.rn~~'~ic· d_.e r.~.s~m,J-~ i~s~2~~~c9~~Jl.~~eiH:._c.: 
1 , J , ) l 1, 7 0 , 7 7, 8 9, f.. 13, 150 , 15 5 , 16 2 
182,209,210, 2 46,249,250 . 
Ma so r ah: 7: 'J 1 J , J 1 _ Thi s i a one 
so Norzi. 
3-16 Cl!{J- ·c1~[: ,1, 89, 85,89, 93, 99,149, i5 , , 174,246, 249,.250 · 
. · a 
251.,,252 
Mascrah: , l;? c1ir: 
Norzi: . i ,:::~~:1 l"?{ll lC 1n 8li1l ,,~ Cl~C "· -
• t:- ?'111 'J . 
77,112,149, 195,246~ 249,250,251 
Masorah 
" 
Norz i ; 
~ ,-- . 
. ) ·-
5, 1 137Jy-C7::; 1, 77,89,93,94, 112,1~ 9, 174,176,246,249,250,251, 
253 
i~o~zi: 
6, 7 llCK,l - 7C8, l 1, 70, 77, 22, 85, 89,.9(3, 99,149, 162, 171, 172, 
174,175rl76,246,24~3 ,250,251,25~. 
115 
lhe singm:·ar suffixes are aiJed top:::: plura,.. l suffixes to rlJ,J •. 
Hence the Masoretic Kere l'J'Jl is against t:;;, he rule. See Ges • 
. Kautsch26 jl3J 
,, 
. 
• ., :.: ':'; ;. .::-- < :- : •• ". /~- ~ \ .'-
~ ~✓• 
- - . . , . 
-iMa_sorah:p~illlil ., ... ilJJi'l ·;• 
i7J.i ·Z'l , - 1·:vi,1 ' ··:.~250, 251 
· Masorah: 'J i1:li1l 
'11 t:n z, -1 




. . uasc·rab·. , ... l'l"'t..•··... , ... l""L•V"" lll ,, , .n.>•. , ..; • •\'\..>i . 
ii'nl -lil'n 85,89,93,150,176,1ao,19e,246,249,250,253 ·~ 
Masorah: 'iA l';jl 'r: iiliil 
ii'iil -1'~1 l,85,89,93,150,176,130,198,246,249,250,253 
Mascrah: 81'.;,l'ill •~: ii';jl I 
ii' ii 1 - l' ;j 1 1, 8 5, 8 9, 9 3, 1 ~0, 19 5, 2 4 6, 2 51, 2 5 3 
Maso rah: ' v 1•;;_1 ' : 0 l ;j l 
16T84 '.lC~ii ii.l~yii 112,249,251,252 
19, 22 
19,29 
Masorai1: 'ii ii.l -:J;"i, ': 'JCt;Jii 
iiCBi'iul ;"JC'Ji7l'l 20, 70;84, 112,113,174,190,246,249,250,251 
MASORMl: •~ ii;-;'~iiVl ': iicnnz,1 
l ' i1 ' 1 - 1 ' ii l 1, 2, 20 , 3 0 , 7 0 , 7 7 , 8 2 , 8 5 , 8 9 ,. 90 , 9 3 , 9 4 , 9 9 , 100 , 
101,112,113;150,155,173,176,1871195,209,210,224; 
J27,246,249,250,251 . 
Mascrah: 'i l'iil ': lii'l 
e are also many oases of tee form in the Bible. See Ges. 
rj ej. 1898 §31 e. 
in most seffiitio lanJua~as,the 3rj person fe~. pl. in Hebrew seems 
iQinally to have been distinguishej fro~ the 3rJ Mas.pl. by the 
~ination n~, as in Biblical Ara~aic. It was abandoned as being 
istinguishable from the form of the 3.rJ fem. sing., but tenjej to 
retainaj in the P~rfect of the ~,verbs~ See Mayer Laffibert "Une 
ie 1e Guer~Kethib, Paris 16d1,p. 6 ff. 
proper names ending in ii c.r l, see 8ClI'1'1, Nc11;inal bildung ~224 
., 
-
7Jy0 -7JyJ 30, 77,195,246,249,250,251 
_·-~·· -:.,. Masorah: '" 'v ·1J!]J. •: ·7J!]t: 
. . . 
' " . ~ 
J7Nl ' ~J7Nl 30,70,17,112,125;174,195,22~i226,246,249, 
. . ~250~251,253 . . 
· Masorah: · 




Mascrah: 'r;, 7J~C ': iJl;J 
Ey orthogrnphy in the Bible we generally main the absence 
quiescent letters 'l;"i";,, more especially 'l'. 
A stujy cf ancient semitic inscripti6ns, such of Phoenician, 
~?.) Siloam anj others~~ makes it clear that at that early 
e cf jeveloprnent of the language, the Ple)le scriptio was very 
The Misha ins~ription does net use the 11, of the plural,-
the lHl expressaJ, and sometimea thi inscription omits even 
which is etymologically requireJ, as, fer instance ;j~l for 
Tne same is true of theSiloam inscription. It also 
. 
rule; but in it mere is already the 
a,, LUzbarsKi "Et;)hemeris fur Semitische EpiJraphik11 
It is net to be inferrej from the above, that 
- ; 
not ~ncwn before · the Siloam inscription. 
. . . 
Some early 
Oanaanitic inscriptions ~eveal ~uch symbols, especially for 
. . .-- .-· .. . " 
;_ , . 
It ~ould; conseq~ently, not be cor~ect to say 
lacked them aii6gether. ffe have a right, 
to assume thar they were · not used· as generally as later. By a 
comparison of the masoretic text with the LXX~ · Lagarde 33) 
I 
proves that even at the time the translation ,ms made1 'the · 
were not in general use, at least not in those Mss~ frcm 
translation was maje. They were only gradually intro-
The mascretic text of the Bible, as ~e haie it new, 
exhibits the quiescent letters in a large measure. 
every long sound is expressej by them; thu3 1 stands 
~ and , fijr e; ~ anJ t. However, there is great 
L 
inconsistency in the Bible in this fielj. There 
cases of Defective writi~g of lon& sounJs anl vice versa. 
for instance, that a long sounJ ~ill, as a rule, be 
if the 1 or the, that are to be used as 
be precejed by the same as consonants 
(;:, 1 J - ~,, 1J; rBi: - rn ~~). Pletta writing is av oded in title 
aucceding syllables ~ H,Jl but C'K:J. · Mere regulatly is Pleba 
writing observej Rhen it is further away 
S.R. Driver Notes on the Heb. text of the Boci<s of Samuel pp.XXXI-I I-11 
· from the .end, but even in such cases we find different 
1 ;,tC'(ii1 · ~z • . 16, 60; 1 r:c, 1.~i1 Lev. 2e, 9 and ';":C[?i1 
With this 'state of · affairs the Masorites had to deal .. 
' .,. . / : . 
task was not to ·r3rm, a text, but to preserve an already fornd 'oge -
and guarJ it a~a'in_st any further corruptions. · This they d ·t by 
collecting_ ·e_xtraordinary worjs anj f9rms-apex -legomana: T fl 
. . . 
counted words . that ~ppear with different orthographies and d l~d · 
attention thru notes to various combinations of words and · t :~r 
number. These notes came down to us in the form of treate~s 
anJ lists, anJ are incorporated new in th~ Rabbinic Bible ru 
Masorah Parva~ Masorah Ma~na anJ Masorah Finales. 
These masoratic notes were to be used by the scribes fu 
order to avoiJ ~rrcrs; in order to produce trJe copies cf fu 
Holy Bible. 
,1 hat i s the s i tu a t i on i n t he 6 ~ !Ass • of t he 2 o o ~ of G bu a? 
Do the Mss. she~ a rigij aiherenc3 to tne Ma screti~ notes r "ot? 
The mere fact that ortho~raphy ha3 the lion~ share t the 
errors, m~kes it evijent that the orthography waa not giv~ the 
attention that the MasOrities intenjej for it. The scr i" s, 
it seems~ refused to take this matter seriously, anJ thekown 
idiocyncracies, as well as their own convenience, were v~ 
often the jeterminirig factor in th~ !I!atter of orthograph 34 ) 
Of course, muoh of the confusion is jue to the fact that r e 
34) Ginsburg quotes both .e~ayug ann Ibn Ezra to the effect that tl1e 
insertion or the omission of :Je.tres Lectiones, has always re·n 
left to the :iiscretion of the scribes,: an1 tnat this prac ti.e 
still obtaine J in their iays. See "Int" pp. 187~6 
dii net take cafe of all words i~v~lving matres Lectiones, 
tbe confision -is not smi.ller in worJs on which •e do have mas6r-
.All Mss. injulge~ iome in larger measurj, o~hers-less, 
as· the eatly Phoenician orthography- e.g. 
with the 'l. Not that this is charateristii of them. 
same mss. will write Ple~e wotjs that ncrmalli are writt~n 
!e are merely citing this fact to show the different 
a of ~rthjgraphy one fin~s in these Mss. lt must be added, 
very many cases such jefective spelling is founj 
Bible. A few exaffiptes will illustrate it. 
4 1-11 11~~ 
Masorah: 12n'J. This not one. 
2,7 r.7J!JCii 77,226 
4,7 1i:n 150 
Masorah: '~n Jliil:: 'J: 'r. This is not 
5,3 f.ili)ii 77 
" 5,8 Cn'n 1 w 
6,4 llHii I 
faasorah: 8iC C'Jl.i'Jl C'8'Jl 
. 6, 13 ri~uJ 77 
' 1 ... o, ' '.) f:7!]J 195 
6, r6 r.1::z,J 77,172 
8,34 Jlr:ii o::;": 77 
9,21 C~1Jl;j 70 
Mascrah: only in ix. 35-27 J in •~n1 














2": : ,..,.1::. ,, .... - - · .• 
. ~· ' .,. ~ . . . 
150,249 . 
150 -l see :12, 1) 
. 77,253 . 
ill~ 1,82,~9,150,172 · tsee 12,1) 
nJ~OC 150 224 (see 13,12) 
1~, 3~ _..,...,, i'"I 82, 150 Masat-ah: 
14,15 17:n 1 
15, 9 ii1i~~j 







aJ,6 7'7.JJ i7l: 195 
24,2 C71 J: C7J : 77 
Cf. ·_Gen. 24, 3;.; 
Mishnic crtho.gral?hY i3 met 11 it h quite cfteo in the Mss. Thus · 
fcllo ·N a Hirel or ~ere, ani a Waliil-a Hele 10 er Gibbus. 
. -
- ~-t. . 
1, 9 V:''1'$ 102 12,21 · ll'.JC 150,154 
1,.16 1Ji"'i'l'::i 162 12,23 ';]7')7 182 
4, 14 '1' .J 7f; 15, 3 ii.l '3 89,174,180 
6,2 'llJ') 70 ,;<150 15, 10 , iili:'i"' 4,70~84,89,154,195 -
7 14 , i::'~J'Z17 154 15, 31 i,'.?'~1 -112 ,.224 
10 2 , :'lJ'J 70 15,57 ;jJ7.:'rl 30,85,: 154; 168 
10, 31 iiJJ',C 224 17,11 11' J'.: 77,150 
11,20 ii .l, ii;'. 30, 77,150 l" F, '1. '..I l7v'~1 172 
19,.20 ll'i1';1l 144 
19 7 , p:'7 89,93,.225 
it 9, 26 'i8Z''Cl 
19, 35 c,,, Jij 
19, 46 Cy C'~ 
21, 30 ,, iKO 'C. 
21,35 - iilC'l 






187 ll 'Uf; 
ll'JJi . 1, 4, 70, 80, 84', !2 5 ,· 150, 162, 1 77, 178; 187, 198; 196,.2,15, . 
226,227,246 . . . . 
. . . _,, 










112, 1741 ,246 
7,9 l l 'C-i7 
8,5 ll'r'.~7;?7 
9, 11 ll ':n~ 
9, 12 ll'r1':i 
9,12 ll'C-n~ 
10, 26 2':S '~ 
1, 4, 20 , ~, 7 7, 8 4, E 9,. 9 3, 14 9, 15 4, 15 5, 172, 174, 22 6 ,. 2 4 6, 2 4 9 
1,4~20~77,93,14~~150,158,168,195i246,251 
13,4 ;jp'::1{ 
13, 18 r'.yS'~l 
22, 31 l l ':lr1J 
2 0, 7 0, 9 3 , 1. 0 , 15 4 , 16! ; • ~ ;2 4 ; 2 5 3 







Raw after ~oleIL .. 
This is especially noticeable in the Infinitive~, Imperfect 
, 














, 1 ~le~: 
10 ~1C17 
15. 1 D!17 
19 " 
. _70,.89, l0C, 174 . 
2, 70, 89, 12 5 ,· 174 
·~ 1, 77,86, 150, 174 
4,8~,112~173il74;195 
·. ,: 20., 174.;}26 
. :_.· l 74 . 
253 
; · 174 




1, 93,125,149,174, t82 · 
lf1i77 . 
~1Jl7 
71Ti]7 · 1,3,.30,70~77i89,99,100,112,174,176,:26,253 ~ 
1,3,20,30, 70, 77,,82,29,~0,93, 100,L'l2,ll'3, 15u,154, 168,172, . 






, J, l, 




































70,174,178,187,2f 7,253 ~ 
93,112, 154~174,2~4,25_4 ·. 
..... '-. 
·· The normal · orthography cf a wor~1worj_ in the Bible seems to 
• • •;.,,, .. • -» 
by which scribes,- consciousii~ ously or u~_conscioas.ly, go •. 
wr~te according toig to __ the ""rm .. andl thus 
Thus lC'~'l is no~~ally 4 1y written Ple,e, 
t is, according to · _the Mas or ah, Oef~ Oefec ti ve. · Seri bel:B, however, ..,are 
ed to see it PleMe anj therefore re write it so also in the above , 
There are many cases l H lii<e that. 
1. 70,77~80,84,85,1G 7,100,112,139,158,162, 170,173,174 
176,137,240,246, p6,252,253 
· Frewsjorff, in the na11 na1ta cf HeUenheim guotes a masorah; 
l~n N"CJ, N~~J N~: C'JJ~:l C't'Jl ,: 
j t ' • If~ an n1s 0119. 
II 
i:'."iil 1, 70;'77 7~5.99,.ll?,-1, ?,·15C}, 155,162.174, l':76, 178,182,195,198, 
210 
2''iil 1,4,70~77,99,112,1, 2,113il50,155,158,162,174,176~182, 
18 7, 198; 210, 2 4 9, 2 5iJ:t1, 2 51, 2 5 3 
ir'.y l Ju~.: 70 ~ 84 ,' 85, 93, 99 i 1 ',f) i 100, 112, '150,162, 16~, 17 4, 187,226,253 
lJ'lii'l 
C'li7i7 
Cl J' 1 
Masorah: 7:'n 1 -:. ~!11 -:. This is one 
' 1, 70,,84, 95~ 93_;10 '',1/100, 112, -1:?8;, 150;154 : 162,. 170,174,182, 
197,246,253 
. 70,77,93,1CO.112,;112,174il76,[95,226, ·250,253 
\' ' ' "" - ,111 ' "" - I .., T '1 • • ,,rn.sor-an: _,, ... -" ... I1s 1s one 
1, 2, 30, 10, 11, 84 ,N1, 84, s5, s9, 90" 9 3, 99, 1 o, 14 9 ,- 114, 1 76, 1s2 
195,198,209,210~J210,227,246,25~,25J 
Masora1l: Rl=-,~11n::':'J 11' 1 :'ii 'J . 'rhis is one 
1, 4, 20, 3 SJ, 9 3, g(ij;:9 3, 99, 100, 112, 17 3, 17' 6, l 78, 25 3 . 113,224 
Masor-ahr 7'.)fi 1i':iffi 1:'.1 '7C ,, ;'I'his. Ls· lOD 
'il::lll 
158,172,174,176.210~224,226; 242~253 
Masorah:: · . ':n '7 · 
' ' 
1r20,70;77;84,'85,89~93; 100;112~r13,1i5,150, ·174,224 
Masorah: . •~n ! .l · 7 D.l l ~- This is one .. ::. 
3:4,J0,70,77,85;89i93,94,100;112,149,158,172,174, 
17 5, 19 5 ;'i 2 4; : f7 ' 2 5 3 ' , ;, ' . ' 
· Masorah: · •;~n .. ,7 . 
Masorah: lflt{Z'l •::f: 'l ,r.JCl 
.. ·· on. This is not one of the 6 
30,70,77;85,86,89,93,112,128,150,154,158,174,176, 
178,182,187,195,210,224,253 
Maser-ah: 1 11 ::~ 'r:: C'8':1l C'Jtr:1 1 '1''.Jl ,: 
This is cne 6f the 4 
On the basis cf what has gone beforer what is the 
one must arrive at as to the value of these Mss? Do the 
in this chapter constitute any departure from 
n:.asoretic t~xt? Thare can be but one answer, anj that i3, ' that 
Mss., even the least careful, represent the text as we ria~e it • . 
variants, though numerous in many cf them.are not intentional; anJ 
>, 
the surface look like corrections er improvements 
of little value. Most of thern are found in 
only, anJ, no matter how gocj or justifiejr we can not 
Cnnp ter II 
Eastern and Mss. · 
· In dealing with Mss. of a certain text, 1t is 
· t- we ,:oris~:ier t~~ ~otential relationship they 
,.,., 
It _is' of first importance to ~ee how the Mss. group them~ . 
wh~_th~r ·they sho'w marks of being copies from one anothe·r, 
some iample copy. Such a filiation, if found, would hilp 
, ~o get _a stron~ held 6f t~e main differences 6f ·opinion · that · 
to the different reajings. If the various read-
0gs found are also basic for the establishment of the text, and in 
dition, if they are of a class about which we have no direct know-
a grouping would be a daterminin~ agent in the establishment 
the correct reading • 
. Are we justified in expecting any fili~tion in Habrew Mss. of 
Bible? Anj it we are,can this gro~ping prove of any value tc 
The answer to this question is beth yes anj no. If we were 
o haMe Ms~. of pre-rnasoretic or rut lea3t m~soretic ti~es, that is, 
an age when jifferences still obtained anJ were current, a 
of a la"f"~e number of Mss. wouU be cf great constructi,ie 
Such a filiation would show us vri~iants, and perhaps more 
ones that wculJ help us to amenj the text. 
I -
Our case, hcwavers is inJisputa~ly jifferent. Pau 1 Kah le 35 ) 
that masoretic activity was goin~ en all the ti~e and 
ceased only in the !3th cantury; "that uniformity stanjs at tne eoj 
at the be~inning of the jev~lcpmant.~ 
ee Paul Kahle "Die PunctQ.ticn .:ler Mascreten · in Beihefte zur 
leitschrift fur Jie Alttestamantlicha hissenschaft p. 168 
•e were to accept this assumption, · 6ur Mss. which are 
' the close of _the · m1:soretic activity, can not be expected to 
ntain any major ~ariants. They .are of an age, when .every 
·v • 
even orthogr.aphy, in a measure, . h:ad alreajy beeri considered. · 
t ·horough and complete our study, - the . more do we· ·realize · ...c- ; ·<> :-. 
Mss., ~with all their errors and disa.-reements, . show a 
similarity to our ~~xt,' - ri,ay'/ it .is :the very same text: . :: 
-: ,, 
In a previous cha9ter we discussed the omissions 
the fact that th~y wera accidental anj unintentional, and there 
the orthography; a matter treateJ very 
arbitrarily by all the scribes. 
It is, therefore, cur contention tnat these Jifferences 
not be taKen as a basis for grouping. If for example, one 
si~ilar reajings of sever~l 8reeK Mss. cf a certain book 
l tne Bible, constitute a group, this is unfcrt~nately not the 
Mss.~ where all tneir differences are seconJary, 
interferring in the slightest ~ith the ~eight anJ conte•t of 
text •. The Grae~ variant almsst always gives a different 
to the word, thereby changin~ the meaning of tha text 
the Hebrew variant hardly chanJes the actual ffieaning of 
arorj ccncerneJ. 
HoNever, we realize thal these matters are the only basis 
filiaticn that might exist in these /ffss~ nnJ Ne therefore 
res~nt the results of our investigation en these grounJs,despite 
fact tnat we consider the~ inajequate. 
is ~erhaps · best to stait ~ith a narro~ ~rouping, whii~ 
. , •. 
. . ' ... 
the llss. lend t.l!lemselves to. ·· A complete_ jiscu·~sion of th'is ·phas·e 
. ." 
Ifill make for grea.ter clart ity_, .·especially, be~ause it will ~~, _ _': . 
"-
necessary to ' ref~r to ·t~is .gro~ping in · ou~ discJssion 
' ... _. 
. . ~-
filiatiori later. 
On the basis ~f both ··Jewi.sh and . non Jewish 
. ,' 
" 
which raveal rea.dinis different from the ·ones we have 
w~ have a right to a~su~e that th~re have always been variants in 
) 
the Bible. The ganaral uniformity of the Bibl~ text,as we ba~e 
it noN, shows, tn ov,ever, tha·f most of those variants were in the 
ccurse cf time :Hone away with an:i the text stan:iarjizeJ. Some 
variants, nevar · helass, remaine:i in currency, anj a :iisagrae~ant 
follcweJ; some t. extual critics a.Jcpting one kind cf re :: ding, others-
ancther, with t i.1e result, t int t i1ere arose 2 sa9arate sc i1ools, tl!nt · 
cf t ha Sast wit il its seat in 3c1b yl o 1, a n.:1 t !1e ot 11er in l? ::i le s tine. 
Each sc hccl a:lo ;p ted tne r,~a d in~ it favcre:i best, an:l ·,1 3 kncN ncti :f 
These 2 recens ~ ons exhibit Jifferencea in r~1jin ~s, ~hich in ffiany 
. 2e J 
cases Jive 1uitce a Jifferent u,eanin g tc the texr. . 
The,se Jifferanoss may be fcunJ in Eaer's edition cf the 
Bcoe< of Jcshu '.h on p. 104, unjer tlle title: 
36) See Ch. D. Gi. :.-;bur· gs' "Intrc::iuction" p~. 1~7-24 ,rnJ 8ai~ers' 
"Urscl1rift "4181- ·JJ 
. •~,). ... 
also from C.D. Gin3burJ's Masoretic work, in 2 
from these 2 sources we ha.Ye ccmpilej a list of 38 C'£lin 
· 80j subjecteJ the 65 .Mss. to an examination,in refcirence to 
. . 
these differerices, with ·~ _view of ascertaining, if possible, · 
•hether thay could be~ grouped in accor Jance with the 2 
The Mss. being of l~le origin anJ bein~ the ~rcducts of 
hanjs, sho~ the results of human frail1ty. 'I'he personal 
inclination of the scribe is as much to be ccnsiJered as the 
inviolability of the text in his mini. No scribe, no matter 
nis esponaal of his professe d school, was 
scrupulous enough as not to incorporate in his copy reo::lings of 
·opposite school. 
,1e, therefore, feel that 8 •i~ r~aJings,at least,would 
. , .... ~ 
w3rront the inclusion of a •s. in the ~astern class; on the 
other hanJ, it is alsc trJe llhat even ½, of tile 33 tl;astern 
re~jings ~oulJ not be sufficient for~ ~s. to=be 3tamped as 
inlisputably gastern. Only a Ms. containing all tna Eastern 
realing could be considereJ a ~ark of the ~astern school. No 
such Ms~ of course~ exists, so that the most we can sJy 6f these 
unjer jiscussion is.that there is in them a lesser er greater 
tendency to the ~astern School 
With this as our criterion, we will enJe3vor to prove 
the ~astern tenjancy of s <me ~ss. anj not solely en tne basis 
of the reaJings,· but frorc another an~le alao •. 
the e5 ~ss. the following sho>"I a t3•ndency 
70 ·with 8 reajings (15th cent). 
93 " - 8 " (13 cent) 
154 '" 14" (l~th cent) 
155 " 11 (13th cent) 
158 " 18 fl (13th cent) 
174 " 11 (14th cent) 
198 " 9 " (13th cent) 
224 " 9 " (12th cent) 
These figures ~Ee self explana~ory. They show that even 
in the Mss. with the greatest number of Eastern readings there 1:n,e 
enou1h flaws to maKa them far from perfection. 
le, therefore, woulj net ~a~e thi~ the sole reason fer our 
Jicision. The objection couli valijly be raised that 8 er~ -
rei:di ngs out cf 38 do net suffice to s t airp )I··~ ;.:. ::; . as Eas.tern , ... J .~ .. ~ . 
But there is an a:lJition~l eleirent which shcu]ij prove 
of gt,nuine value in substanti3ting cu:c- clain; tn:1t tnese 117::; S • 
shoull be retained in the Eaatern class. 
iYe 1rno·11 tn:.l-1 there is a disagreertent between llJss. and 
eiitions in regard to 2_ verses in Chapter 21. Some Mss •. h·:ive 
after verse 35 the following 2 verses: 
r.~ il'iill: r:-n ijJ;j'I f!{l :"PullP> rRl 7~:J- r:{ lJHn ii::=,:c1 
?JlH C'l? ~'tlJ: fRl r~~,: r~l ~'tllC rsl r1c1~ 
anJ the san;e is trda of eJiticn3. Ginsbur~, for, 
incorporates the~ in his text anJ Baer Joes not. 
• -+-1ns ... :=J. nce, 
It is, thereT 
fore, a question whether they snould be inserted or not. 
It is not the primary purpose 6f this thesis to discuss 
question er admissibility or non~1jmissibility of the above verse~ 
into the text, although injirectly it will be shown that their 
right for a pla~e in the text of Joshua has no basis. 
For the purpose of proving the Eastern stamp of the afore 
' 
mentioned 8 _Mss., we shall refer to one cf the responsa of Hai 
Gaon (a98-1038) as found in C'l1C1~ C'll~J r1J1rr p.28~ Under 
the title "A question that R. Nissim askej of R. Hai~ head ot 
. 
the College, we reaj the follo~ing "arid as to your question that we 
finj in the book of Joshua in reference to the cities of the sons 
of Merari. 1 Anj to the family of tne sens of Merari four cities etc. · 
I 
anJ of the tribe of GaJ fcur cities (Jes. 31,~E) wnich is only 8,but 
in the sum total _ it~ays 'All the ~ities cf tne sags cf Merari 12 
cities; Let our ~aster, therefore, tell us, what is the matter ~ith 
these cities that are ~issing, anj their na~es, adJ ~by of the 
cities of all the other ttibes,cnly the cities of tha sons of Mera)i 
are migsing?" Know you, that the sons of Merari have not been 
deprivej of anything; tha·t al tl10ugh the rest cf the 1·a cities are net 
mentionej by name in the text, but are inclujeJ in the sum total, 




From this responsum we can infer 2 things, namely, that the 
Mss. R. Nissim knew (in North Africa) did not have the 2 ·verses. Hai 
·..: 
Gaoi r~f~rs him to the 4 cities found in Chronicles. This 
reference is obviously a procf, that gai did not find them in Joshua, · 
. r 
-anj that he did not conside~ them to belong in Joshua. 
ffe know that Ba~ylon was the seat of the Eastern school of 
Maseorites. Hai Gaon also lived there. The Mss. he knew diti not 
contain the 2 verses; his responsum sho1s that they are not to be 
there. Re 11i 11, ~heref ore, not be wrong in ass UIL ing . tha~, according 
to the Eastern school, the 2 verses do not belong in Joshua. 
What about our Mss. that we je~ignated as ~3stern? We find that 
of the 65 Mss. 40 have this verse in soa;e form · or other, either in 
the text itself er in the marJin. 









ii,17J: r{l l~J ~~ ll1~7 ii~CCl 
••• ii,!77Jc nn ,:5:: r!{ nJ11;-; :'n: 1,, r:{ r:rn1 ;j~c;:1 
••• ;'i'Z:7.r: r.81 1::::'l:::::: 7:r: r.~ r-,-:,1-n ;J:r:c1 
71J r~ r.~lii C7i:>C l ,~ r~ JJ l~l ;-;~c:1 
•••. ;-;,a1J: rfl 1:1c:::: 
The 4J Mss. may be classified aacoriing to the sari~t they exhibit 
as follo ·Ns: 




The full n uir,ber of knew n Spanish Mss. a1r,on'g the 65 is 15; 
of the 3erman ~14, add cf the intermejiate -5,the crigin of tha rest 
being unknown .. It is, therefcre, app ~rent tna·i the a:ajcri ty of the 
known 3.panish, German ·anJ Intera,ejiate Mss .. jo have the verses. 
school? 
are the Mss. that show a tendency fer ihe Eastern 
Are they among those that have the verses, or among 
the others? .Qur examination shews 2 exceptJ ons, 174 add 93, 
w~ich do .h~ve ~&e verses · (~3 his it only ~n the margin, most 
liKely appendeJ .by a later hand). The remaining 6 Mss. do 
,-
not exhibit .the ve~ses, ~hicb fa~t bolsters our contention 
that these 8 Mss. must be considered as intentionally following 
the Eastern school. 
'rhere is another reason to the right of ~3 
to be incl ~jed in the Eastern list, and with it also the claim of 
198. The support comes from another source. 
It is known that the Ta r gum, while it follows our text 
quite faithfully, nevertheless jeviates frc ~ it in many reajings. 
Bein g, as it were, the "Interpretat~G Authentica," as Cornill 
c3.lls it, of the Bible, its ori ~in Jates oo.c~ to a very early ac.e •. 
Its inception, bei ng oral, t he Jeviaticns are,covicusly, jue tc 
many causes, chief a~cn~ which are those jiven by S.L~ Luzatto38 ) 
There is reason to believe t hat ~any of these so callej deviations 
are ratther the orig inals an j represent ellly variants, and better 
ones at tha f. The Tar~um is, in fact, ol::ler · than the Mascretic text-. 33) 
88) See S.L Luzatto _')) J~l~ 
39) See K.H. Cormill Das Buch des Prophatan Eza=hiels pp.llJ~lll,alsc 
123-124 
.-
Transmitted orally, it escapej l the lot of the we1tten worj, and 
efleets more faithfully the Pale~-stinian recension. It recei ve:i i -ts 
.. ,.'I': 
inal redO:tion anj became author1r · · ze:i _in Eabylon in ' the 3rd -cent~y • 40) 
, ~ .... 
' ·3 The Targum balding sway in thaEe East, · in Babylon, which was also the 
School of Masa:sorites, it is only natural for 
-
lastern Mss. to be influenced b~ the Targum, and, therefore, incor~ 
porate in the text Targumic va~ i aticns. It wculd not be rash to 
.state, that if we had Mss. cont66E mporaneous with the Targum, a 
great similarity in reaeings wo ~ lj be evident. But there is ·a 
wi:ie gap Bf time between the Tarim- ~um and our 65 Mss. The 8 ible 
Masorites in the interv-enin~ timJIIII, e have with dogn:atic exactness 
~iven as the final judgement as to the c crrect readings. 
Yet even our Mss. exhibit Tamargum readings. In comparing the 
Tar~um 41 ) with our text, we f ilr.ffi nd 21 cases in which the Targurn 



















···-~ :./ 1;1 
Variant 
c:7 
1 •. I) 
ilOJ!C!J 78J pz,:n: 
17 







::,o':7 HJJ 1: 




.. f? ?~: 
(only in Targuffi Mss) 
;; , i 
it) 
1C:·n 
Canon anj Text, p. 17\\'l74; Berliner's Tar gum Onkelos, pp.210-
24~ anj z. Frankel "Zum jam Ta gum der Propheten p~ 8-9 
P. Lagarde' s Ed1 :tion of Prophe tliff. ae Chaldaice, 1872, an:i Praetorius' 
edition of the Targum of Josh1Jmaa . 
Not so in Preatorius edition 










'1 lllH , Ei 
11 'wJ, l 
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18, 14 ;-p;;1 
19,27 n1rr: 
21,34 Krlv r:1' 
22,34 nJrc, 
itl.lii 




·11 i1 l 
~n2r: 
1-\f:7~ ~, 1 
22,34 C'~,~~ C'~}s~ Kl;; 
NnJ1:, ,,;;~ (Only in 
C, 0 is :i :n ;'i l • 3) 
Examinin~ tne \✓, ss)~ in reference to tne above 'I'argum 
reaaings, we fii:nj that 4:3 out of €6 mss show .i>ClI9 coresoonc.elioz 
. ' ~ 
to the Targum. Scffie Mss. have as few as 1 or 2; others as high 
as 7, but only in 33 and 1~3 we finl the Tar~um influence matt 
jominant, the corresponJanae mounting as nigh as 10. that is, to one 
Ms 111 "4~ '" ,..,,.,_ n 1k roT .. ~ .... ,..,._ ~ ...... ~,• 
half :~f ,the Tar~amic readings~~lso 8 Aramais~s incorporate~ in 
the Hebre,1 text, m.mely, in 7 .. 20 insteaj of-;. the Hebrew r1', it has 
the Aramaic ,., , 
• ' t insteaj of , r~l ~ the Aramaic t'l 
The above given reasons justify, . therefore, the conc~usion 





1he first chapter, which contained a detailed 
of the variants that our Mss. exhibit, made it 
of the vari~nts are of an .accidental nature. 
·, >' .' •.:., . 
This being so, ·· 
" . . 
it_ becomes ~ery difficult t o establish a relationship betweeri .. ~; 
· -Mss. One can not make omissions or additions the basis of 
an attem~t for filiations, for they are unintentional, and no 
2 Mss;, as a rule, . go together. The other kind of variants 
described in the first chapter, beside omissions and additions , 
are so insignificant that t ney afford no chance for a possible 
relationship. There remai ns then only the orthography, and 
this phase, therefore, · is t he only bas is. 
It is doubtful whether orthography, which in our case 
~eans, as was saij previo sly, the absence or presence of 
the Mat,res Lectione.:1, is a legitimate basis. . Ne know, the..-t-
scribes, especially Jewis scribes, to whcffi the unviclability 
of the text ~as of para.r. oo nt ia:portance, fellow text. ' :-J·htte'~d .. · 
these 6E Mss. with all t ~ ir variants anJ errors, present our 
text as it is. HoRever, we also know that scribes cbange 
text to suit their convenience, especially, in mat11E~ of 
orthography. The absence or presence of all' or 
does not change in mcist cases the meanin~ of the Norj, and 
scribes, therefore, ta ,<e libert!,LS ;,ith such "Nerds. 
Howeverr in the abaence of a better criterion, the or-
thography will be maJa use of, in crJer to arrive at a con-
clusion, as to 'Rhether t he Mss are ~do.pable or not. 
./ 
' For this pjrpose we shall present several s~ts of 
in~olving .Pleue or Defective writing, anj thru an analysis 
··_, . of · the same' try· to come to a more or .less definite conclusion. 
6,9 ij 
-6~ 13 II 
6,13 n 




7 • 25 " 
8;4 II 
23,5 " 
3. 1, 14 crli,t 





















?CD, 82, 84, 85,100,101, H~~. 112,113,150,174 , 
210,251 r 
70, 77, ,85,100, 102.,.112, 113,150, 172i 174,240,249,251 -· ~ 

























Cril~ , C.~h l,4;020, -70, 77, P9, . 93. 94, 99,100~ 101,102, U2, lt3 · .. 
· 8,·22 
9 20 . · " , ·• fl 












1.28, 139, ~50, 154, U-~5. ~62, 168,.172; 174, 178, 182, ' ~
0
• 
249,250,251,253 ~ . .' 
1, 2, 3, 4, 70, 77~ 82 __ 83. 93, 99~ 100,113, 128,.150. 154, 
. 155,~58; 162,173,17 ~ .,~76/178,246,249,251,253 . ,,:· _. ~- '· . :·. 
. . .. ) . , "'-. ~ -r.-
. 2, 4, 20, 77 ,82, 93, . S)_4, 100,102,113,114,139, 149,· 
- 150, 155. 158, 168, 17 .2, 174, 176, 182, 224,:226, 246, 
- . .. . 
251 ~-
• y 
1,2,3,4, 77,85,93 _ 99, 100,113,139,.144,,150.155, 
158,172,174,176, 17 '13 ,224,226,249,250:,251,253 
l, 2, 3, 4, 77, 82, 89 __ 93. 100,113,114; 150,168,174 
175,176i178,192,22~ ~226,246,249,250,253 
1,2,4, 70, 77,82, 9 5 , 100~ It3, 114,139,150,155,168 
172,175,176,192,19 ' ~ ,249,253 
3,4,30, 70;,77,82, .. ~ 9~93,112, 113,·1u, 150,-168, 112, 
17~_, 175,182, 195,22 ~~ .240i24'1,.250;253 
1, 2, 3,4, 70, 77, l(.;(D;;D;l 13;113, 128,150,168, I72, 174, 
176,17:3,210,240,24 9 ,253 
1, 2 I 4 I 30 1 7 0 J 7 7 J 81 ~ 1 89 1 9 .) 1 9 4 'I 112 I 113 I 150 1 154 1 168 I 
174,175, 176,172,19~5 ,224,249,253 
1,5;, 4, 30, 77, 85, 9 :3 , 99,100,113,150,154,168, 174~224, 
240,246,249,253 
I,4,30,70j77,89, ~= 3,99~100,101,113,119j144~i50, 
•154, 172,174,175, 11 ~ 2, 195,221,240.246,249,251,252;253 
1; 2 I 3 I 30 I 7:) I 77 1 8~~ 1 89 1 9 3 I 100 1 113 I 114 I 154 I 17 4 I 176 I 
178;182, 1:37, 195,22 _,d ,24(),246,249,250 
~ I 20 I 30 I 70 I 77 I 89 1 ,_. 9 3 J> 99 I 100 I 113 J 150 I 15, I 168 I 17 4 I 
11c, 1e2, 121,240, 24 - ~ ,-149, 250 
24,, 11 C:t.1Hl~Ht c:m~ . 1, 4, 70, 77, 85, 89, 93, 99, 100, 113, 150, 174• 176, 
22,32 ti . 
1s,· ~t l 
' 19., 20 ro 
18; 28 18 




21 7 ' , 
21, 38 i8 





. :., .' 182~·195,246.,249,250 
-~ 
~ . li2, 3,4, 30, 70, 77, 89, 93, 94,100; HDl,:112, 113,:1_14, x 
128~ I30j 139, 150,-154, 155, 173,., 174, 175, 176.; 178, 182., 






























3, 100., 173; 178 __ 
114,252 










125., 130,139, 144,155;, 168,174,175,210, 
24~.~49, 250,252, 





162,173 , 174,175,176,182.,187,195,209;224, 
249,253, 
1,2.,4,-30, 70, 77,: 82 :,84,.85,86;90,93, 




24,6 .. " 
24 6 · " 
. , 




8,29 II II 






1,20,30, 70, 77,8~;,84,85,86,~, 93;94, 
100,101,102, 1:12, 128j 150, 154~ 158-, 173, . 
.. 17J •. · 175., 176, 182,187,209,224,240, 252,25'? 
. . ... '" 
1, 4, 20~ 30, 77', SJ, 84, 85, 98, 93, 94,100,101, 
.. 102: 112;113, 128,150, 154., 158,168,174,176, 
• •":·: . 1s2 : 1s7,195,209,224,240,249,253 ,- ;· . 





























1, 2, 4; 30, 77 • 82, 85_, 90, 93, 94, lQ0, 101; 102,113, . 
. !14, 128,150,154,172,174, -124, 176,178, 182,, 187;, 
·i95,209;224,253 ·. - . 
1;2, 30, 77,82,84,86,89, 93,99;100, 101,1-12,113, ,,_ 
114,150,154,168,174,178,182,187,195;~24,146;249, 
251,?53 
1, 2' 3, 30, 70, 7 7' 82' 84, 93' 99' 113. 114' 150' 154' i72; .. :~- ~ · .=. · ·., . 
1 73, 174 , 175, 176, 1 78 , 18 2., 18 7, 210, 2 40, 2 4 9, 2 5·0 ~-2 5 9.,· 2 5 3 
. . . 
. 1,2,·30, 77,84,86,93, 94, 99,t13, 114,116,154, i62, 
.174,175,176,182,187,240,249,250,251,253, ' 
~, 1,2~3~,77,82,84,86,93,94,97,100,113,114,128, 
150,154,168,173,174,175,176,182, 187,2-10, ,246, 
249,250,251,252 
























15 ~; 15,3, 173,174,175,176; 187, !95, :224, 2 46. 251, 25 3 
24,22 




19, 14 " 
20 4 " 
' 24,30 " 
1rt-; 1, 2;4, 70, 77,82,84,85,89, 93, 99,100,112, 12s,· -
- 150,154,155,158,172,174,175, 176; 178,182, · . / · _ 
" 





195,~24, 2J6, 251,252,253 
1_, 2. 3, 4. 20, 30, 70:·'77; 85, 8~, 93, 94, 'fj, 100, · · ·: -
101, 113,144,150,154, 155~ 15s,·16s, 112~176 
. , 





1,3,4,20,30,67,70, 77,82,34,85,89,90,93, h 








1'2 1:i? ? 1 ' - • 9 
~-, .- ... . ,--1 ~ ,1. 
Eefora going tc the an ~l y3 i ~ :f tna ~any r ~a jin~s citeJ 
above, we tr.1st, ment io:1 1 rJt in r in t er es ti n~ !)i10nc ,c,encn that 
, 
these Mss. present to tne ey2. It is as fclloNs. If we 
compare section~- Nbere the ~1soretically Jefective crH is 
writtan Ple~e, with section 2, ~here the masoratic~lly Plays cr1 ~ 
is written :lefectively, as wall as secticn 4 where the masoreti aiii c::illy 
jefective cr~~1:, is written ~le~a with sacti~n 5 where the 
Pie11e Ci'.1-n!'.:~Ci is written defectively, and also sections 8 and : lJ;-
we rr,ust COite to tile conclusion, that ~1uyug anJ Ibo Ezro 43 >wer~ e 




right a,Jlega tion that scribes w~re . v,ery lax im 
. . ' 
of orthggraphy, anj that their own convenience was often a 1etermin~ 
. , r 
. ' 
1ng _fa~tc~ in ~their work. 
·' 
. In section 2 H'.8 is, acccrdimg . to ·.'th~-:·~· 
·. . : . , . . . 3 j.,,1J1 ·,~ 
Masorah; ' to ·, be defective, ' aqj very few scribes write it E?leue, .,,;r,,, •~"It"' : • . 
: f-,r•tef""-. Vf•!I ~. . . ·. , . • . 
. anj very many scribes save space an:l time bi writing · the1111 ·defect-··":··· 
.. , .. ·- . . ·. 
ively.- The same is true of . crn2'l1::7 .· in sections 4 an:i 
of Jr.H in section's 9 an:i 10. 
These . ci ta ti ams are not isclate:i. i r{sta0nces. Many imore such 
cases occur, and the fact tha the "Defective;n errors azre mor-e . 
numerous that the "Pl~e" errors, makes it · eviJent that personal 
convenience played nn iffiportarit r5le with some scribes-
To return now, lat us t3ke the first set of Mss. in the 
first section,,~ and compare it with the others in the same 
section. fie see tha·~ Mss. 64-1Jl~ 113-21J are absent in t ha second, 
as also in tne thirj and fourth sets, in which latter 11~ only 
reappears, At tne same time Mss. 7J~172-24J anJ ~4a apwear as 
ne •R Mss. in the seccnj ~set, without ~pp9.aring at all in tthe next. 
Apparently, there i,: no rabtionship bet ,Nee.n tfiese Mss • 
• "!:. ' 
In the sec6nd s~cti6n of C~lH 13 M~s. are involved, only 
2 of wnich, namely, 114~154 ~c to~ether in 2 cases, anj ~O which 
appears 3 times doe~ so, with different Mss each time. 
In the thiri section cf C~l~ tha~e are given 28 examples, 
which involve over 42 Jifferent Mss • 'rhere ·is one Ms. •only, namely, 
..(AC.I, 
77, which appears in w-i-t.ll set. Counting ~he numcer of t ;i 11es each of 
the othera1 Mss. appears, ·we fin:i tha.": they vuy greatly; ~~me 
I 
. them a_ppear ~ ·:am only on~e; · ~:n:i otners- ·11~re,_ but no 2 ~ss ; ~o ': . , 
toiether all t~;.,..o~t th~ 22 ·examples;: in other · wor:is, there 
. . ~ . , 
. . . ( . 
not seei t6 be an absolute relatio~ship between these Mssi 
fie wi il ,· . the31efore, ·. tr~ fer a~ approximate r~l ationship. ' '; .. ~~~-
• ~ • ,c ~ -
; Allowing then for persohal i:iiosybcracies of scribes _and human 
·inaccuracy, we wiil ·select· those . Mss : . tha:-_: go to g'ether in most 
cases. The~ a~pear to be the follow(nQ: 
77 with 22 times 
93 ,ff 21" • 
174 " 20 n 
1 "' 18 " 
'lie shall c cnsijer them to be relatej, ·an J theref ere 
exfect them to ·gc together. 
Section 4, as may be seen at ·a ~lance, shows no relation-
sh_ip between its Mss. · Moat of therr. appear only once in thh 
section; only a feR are rr.et Nitb 2 er 2 times, each time accompanied 
by different Ms~. 
In section 5, in which 50 Mss. are invclvej in 7 examples, 
the following Mss~ seerr. to she~ an approxirr.ate relutionsh~p: 
1 with 7 tirues 
30t777 827 857 837 ~47 100~ 1~d,160,1E4;176,187•224,253-each 
six times. 
In these relatej Mss. dnly 3 na~ely, 1-77-~3 of the 3rj 
section appear to go toget h9r again, 1pproxi~ately of course, and a 
' . 
involve: 40 Mss., th_e :. following _ are founj to go tojethe~ 
..,-'f \ .. ,I. • ! • ~' • . . , - • • • .. •• 
, all 4' ex·ample·s: · 1,4, •10, 77 ~ ss,··99, 150,'155, 158,· ~24, 182,176,172. 
• • - .. i • ~ ... ,, ·: • • • ·- .?' 
Looking . fer ' the . 4 :related .. Mss • . o·r· s~~tio:n. 3, .. o~e 
. . . 
~ .,. ~ ' • • ~ $ ; • ~. .., -.I 
already founj ·to be a~~ent . i _n section 5, ·we fin'd 
.... '. ' '.T . ... 
here, ·n1mely, · i ~nd · 77~ . wh,ich certaini'y is an 
inconsistency • . ·
· In· section 7~~r1H~ 40 Mss. are involved in 9 exa~ples. 
The follo~ing appear together~ 1T92,118,174-each 9 times; 154, 
176,249-each 8 times; 2,240-each 7 times. Of the ori~inal 
4 rel~ted Mss. of section ·3, cnly 1,93,174 are founl together 
this section; in other worls, 2 Mss-93 anj 174~came back to join · 
Ms.1, but 77, which was the partner, anJ the only partner of 1 iq 
section 6, is net here any ~ora. 
In section 8 ~'~lJJ, wnich cpnsists of 3c Mss. in 6 
examples, the follcNing a9pear to gc together: 85,154,158, 253,..; ..... 
each a ~i~es~ 93,94,113,15@, 188,824-each 7 times. Of the 
original 4 related Mss. of section 3, only one-9S- is founJ he~e. 
In section 9 1r1w there are 4 exa~ples in which 40 Mss : -~ 
are involved, 13 of . wdch, namely, 1,,.4T70,?7,8c,99,150,lc5,158, 
172,176,182,224 aipear 4 times, but only 2 Mss. land 77 of the 
ori~inal relatej ~ss. appear nare. In secticn lJ, no one Ms. 
ar~ears more than once. 
.One cou ld appl ~ the same proce~ure to any set, making it . 
star.ting po"i nt; ·but in comparing _i~ ·with others, the sime ·_: .. /-'~ (~ .· :··. 
• • " . t'. -~ . ' 
. -. ,_ ~.,. ·,: . , ,~ . . ·.. . .f .... ,, . .-~ /L : ·I' . 
result :wi 11 . a pp.ear. There are no 2 Mss. going together · all thrp ··:~~ >:,; .·.· 
~ ~ • ~ • • . • • . ~~ !, • -~ • • .:.•; ?'. 
bdok~ ·an~ · t here is, therefore, no relationship between<,t 'hem • .. \}Zf:/ 
·, . ' ' - . .. ., . \;" ... : )?: ;::;;:-\:~ :7 '( . :: 
· . ,we ·· sha ll try to _prove . the ingroupability of the Mss. : from ·· - , ./\ . 
• ' ., _,. ---~ ·.1" ·_. . • 
.. ·another angle • . · We •ill ,. concerit.ra·ie on the ·e Mss. · of the 12t.h .'' · 
. . ~ 
. ' century, and stu~y· their . relationship toward -each other. ,'. le 
are ·doing· th:is, beca tUse limited to 9 Mss., !his set will lead 
itself . mc{re eas·ily' t o orientation. 
F6-r ,1 1tbis ppr~ase • e will choose Chapter 11 (one of the, 
I 
Mss. of thiis centur-:y begins with lJ,e) ar_d see their filiation 
in the above _c hapte r . 
Tak ng Ms. 1-64 t 11Jo) as our starting point an::i coILpal!ing 
the othe·rs with it ., we f in'j the follo ·,dng : Ms •. 154 re gisters · in 
this chapte r 1 7 er-r crs. 
it as foll ro .vs : 
In t hese errors, t he · other Mss. go with 
84 in 3 errors 
226 ' 4 




1 80 1 
4 4 








··~ .. -~ . 
t 







are .self-explanatory. They show that, 
is a certain reduction of inherited 
new bnes~ convincing evidence or an 
, ~- . ' 
_ ... ., . 
the :Mss. On ·t~e whole, their . lack of relationship is 
app~ren_t • .. 
. . . 
: ·'..'The .. same 1s tru·e of _the Mss. of th.a 13th century. -
:· ;iew ·or · t _h_e prece:iing, 'it is hardly neces~ary to · present.' the·. 
:very .len~thy figures for the 22 Mss. of this century. The 
result is the ·same: they show no relationship, whatever. 
Let us turn to ancther, perhaps ~ore fruitful 
collection. The r~ference is to those Mss. which were ~pt0ved 
. . 
·- i to t. be Lof2ao t iBaste~n l fr~up1~ ! These Mss., being alike in their 
·Ea3tern reajings anj in· tneir mtia_g of verses 3e,37 in chapter 
21, shoulJ show a certain relationship in ianeral~ 
jemanJs it, but the fi ~ures will shew the apposite. 
Logic 
We will turn 6or this purpose tc chapter 12. Here 
there occurs the proper name ,~ r'J, wnich the Eastern 
recension, as a rule, ~rites as one wc~d, and upon which our 
Mss. agree. le shall select a few worjs in that chapter, 
and see how tna Mss~ line themselves up in them. In giving 
the Mss. for each re\:ding, we will omit those that are not 
Eastern. ~e will also cite only those readings, which 




12,_2 :JZ'~·,;-t . : :~~.:158 °': · .. · 
12,2 -1y11~c ···,,·\ri15a,·114_-224 · 
· 12 , 3 r.c ' -zi , n .: · . ;,.- t 58 .·. · y • • • • • • . 
1.2 3 . r11i'~ ":_ : ~:· · ' 9f.:1~-1 ·· '15· a· ·l:24 
, - ., . . , _-,; , , 
12,7 tr.1v,no= '.·::1~4 /15s ····~; 
<12, 23 ·r.~1 l-; _: :_ . '158 "; ·. 
1 ;• 
- . . ' ~ 
.6 cases, Ms. le~ stands a'lone '.·3 _' tiines; :'in 2 cases ·224 
: • • ' , .·: : ;.,~-- <I' • '. • • • . •• l"'' - .... ·,·. : ,.: .... •.. 'I- •• · ~·-. ,:<;-( ~ .:.>~'- ~ ~ :" 1 .• 
· goes·· wft.h it; .in 2 other ·cas·es 154 agr.ees with it, ·- and ·1n "- one :. · 
' ,.. . .;, -~· - . , ..... - .• 
-· ~~ . ·., . 
.,_ -· ~ 
cas~ ~Ms. 174 is its paitner. In n6 case ~owe see ~ -full 
men t. of all the a Mss. 
rinally, we shall use some of the Eastern Mss. 
ing them for chapte~ 2 on ·their full nuIIber of er-rors. 
: 
co!llplete our attempt . at classification 
'174 registers in Ch.2 28 errors 
~:common with it158 e n 
155 7 :n 
154 a " 
94 8 " 
i13 8 " 
but 158 reg is tars 11 errors in '"tot;<J 
155 " 1.3 " ·" '" 
154 " 14 II " " , .. . . 
93 '! f 16 fl· It . ;, 
94 II g 'II " - 11 
The figures speak fer themselves. There .is no relat~onship. 
There are a few Mss. in our collection which jeserve special 
mention. They appeared very seldom affiong the Mss~ mantioneJ 
throughout these pages. Thay are a group by themselves. How-
ever, not because they go together in tneir variants. -They are 
. ~~ ' .•. : ) ' , ...:· ~ - . 
related • . 1 • J.e :·eons·1jer 
.... . . . . . ~· :- . ?;,-.·-··,~ _:. > · ---~-. ·.:_:. ~ < ,. . : ~-., 
carefulne JS ·· they exhibit. ·: In CC?mparison· with the 
.. ··.:·:_._,; ·::· ::?:,'"~·:1k,_ _.·.·.·~-·. ,·-:.,:· . .. 
·. tb·ey have few error·s • .-: .· ~. They ar-e 220,·153, 2,2, 228, · and 
. . :.··-- .. •:<</ >-; .·.·:·j ... ·. - .. - . ' . f')\ : . ·.· :_,· ' ,: .. ·--
. 225 ·(12th' '•centpry) · bas '. the following variants: 
+ , .. _.' • ~ • • • ... • • • • 
\ 2 ? 1J3'1•.· ; .·· ---:'-\· ~·. 
. ' • . .' . - -· .. -.... . ~ ...... ~ .· t• . - ... ,r . .. ·~ , -~-:- • ' •, + ' , 
. 2, 11 , ll':q"i'\ :·~aso~~hi :·::i• nl .t.1: : ._This h -:'~ ~~-e ·,:·· 
·2, 14 ·11,jr. :; ;J,Jt< 1 Masorahf,1,Jr: l{J',lr:;; 'Thts 
. . . ~ • ' .:· -: ·,i;-. ' •• - .-~ ' . .. .. 
2, 15 iCHUl . 
2, •15 '·rJz,, · 
'Girisb,1rg does : not coun t tJDis 1 mong the c,1:,n. The 
to Jer. 48, 18_ does · incl uda ·i t among the C'1~n; 
' . • . f . 
Fre,itsdor! in a note to t ll is term says: Die Angabe 
·ist fehlerbl.'.ft in dem •• ~dasr'..:lii., ~,ii i:CliiJl (Jos 2,15}nicht 
·a.s-r 
. ist, soudern das ~ rJ:i,, (2 K :- n~s 4, 13) ·l,s A-et • 
. 2, 16 J~tr:zi:i~c'.r;- c,::111;, Jlzt lv ut i:,1~£ ,y i7i11.J t{71?C1 (r.' :1't-i7J) 










.. : y C ' 8117 i7 1C; li l 1J :Jr :: 1 l N l v nc 1 
81~ 7'iii 1_12~:; iiC1ii =~ ·1,c '1-\iG Cii'l·~ 
J lZ'~ JH N.lZ',7J . '~f =1 l Jll' 1 1-\1:s, 
C'l:li C,l~ ,,~JC Jl~ 
C ';?, nrc C, 7£~:J c, l t-il 
t{1'1 'r.1:11 J'r.: f!{l 
c, l7ii C,1,iil .Masorah: 
. II 
• '7iii Dr~iiJ ~ lii 
'l C'liii ~,Jfi:iil; 
1:1, t{7C· 7,i:{ 
Tnis is one · 
c,,.~ C'lH t , .l :;: ( 'J 
·,:: ,1~ " ' ~ . '81 ' ., . 
·• 
'lnis is ~ii 
, ... . ... --: 
~'Ji ,~,-, ~~ l ~ .J I 
l i:i J ,: .77;izti.:· 
c' r.:v C' .l F:l.' " •::: 1 ' ,~.: ' "1 nr ~, 1;:-·:r.:: , .3 l :.:~:>.rnl 71 :7 '.l 1 'J1 
' 1~!1 I , .,;_) 
46) 
47) 
,: , . 1~ ·: T;f 1 
' , l1i?i1l : 'llP!Jiil 
li't{::: · : :::· omi ttej 
iJJ 1 Mas or ah: 
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